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Cficmx Cocmr OP «tn UJTO SriTW.-TtfcU for mutdcr
-v-i ciflattooed—BcfiiroJudg^aGrierand Irwin. ,

l Thfl«xamlnaUoaof witnesses Or the defence was mpm-
•-' i ■ -•••*• - -

-- •• •*

Jtanes K.Kennedy swof£L— oftUeCoroQcr’a
lamw»sat ibs house of Jlr Riehordion onthe morning
4he bor was killed, Tho Doctorwas Baking a peat mortem

' "oxaminatlon,ortho body of deceasedat that lime. 51 r £A4lscasalbn here -arose between , tbeeounsel of th<j Hnlv
ted States and for tho defence, os tothe. propriety oftyiinlt- •
ting Itosttmony rebutting the testimony of Burgcsi, W
to what Blr filchardson stated, as soon os ho heard:of tho
<wh of his chihl; and also as to Ids subsequentdeclarations
torelation to the'death oftho-boy, and the Innocenco ofbis

x

wifefrom all wilful actions towardathe boy. .Tho Judged©-
elded that testimony In relation to what Mr.Richardson
sail, immediately after the occurrence, was admissible ] 1

- - Oat Black thou offered as testimony, the evidence-ofJohn
H. Richardson, belbro the Coroner's’Jury; v■... - -Hr.Swoitzor objected, on tho ground that Imsbaod and

. r • > .wifi) .were not competent witnesses, cither fbr or
otherr-oatho ground,:partlyofpolicy,amX again oflfleritity

- «finterest .The gemleman;readfrom Eoscoea’ crimlnaTevi-
.....

dence in rapport of hlaposition; also fromfirst Greonleaft*,
ondrefemdthe Court^toArchibald’B criminal pleading.
•*• ColT Black aald- that the offer was extraordinary, bat It
must also beremembered that there never had been a case

:v - this, either in England or America. Ho said
‘thcrmle that ahusband should nobgiro evidence either for

v> oragainst awife, was a generalrule, and hadits exceptions
: rrlt was not unbending. It yields as all general rules yield

■i -to,tho nccessUlea of the rase. TheColonel argued* tho point
. - ;;lutut able and eloquent manner. ■. Judge Qrier stated, Inrefusingthe admlaslpn of kr.lUch-

'- anlsonVevideaoe-belbro. the Coroner's Jury, that-tho law, .
Uke-thegcgpcT, recognises husband and wUeas oriopereon;

_ .r andin tho absolute eafbrcamchi of thatrelation, Orefound*’
~ t .< «jprinciples which form the.very basisof human society,-
> l Ths iaw that attempts to depart fromthe_ usagethat they
. .. .are one person, tends to UeuioroHte the community. The

unity is, Invariably considered absolute, except where broko
by(he parties byone person Oppressinganother.

»■ . II? would like.tohearttoteetjmoay, bat could notbo the
ouowbo wonld maietbo-firstopenlngiathiagreatf rule of

' oridenta. Ibisa- principle of policy,and the exceptions are
. as well establishedos the rule liselt “We are, therefore,”

r the Judge concluded, “compelled to refuse the ovidonce."
Mr.Kennedy rontlnded—Was onthe ground about antumraadahoff after the death; was there while the post

• 'mortem examination was going on. Did not know any of
' the parties present. There seemed to be from half a down

toadoxen-pertoospresent. Did sot hoaranything said db- reetly to.defendant; hot persons mid thatshe was a mur-
deress, that she should be hung. fTbe witness was stopped

• ; heroi and faithet evidence doclared inadmissible.]
- Major Jobifß Batler eworn.--Am stationed at thoAUo-

cheny Arsenal; am Mintary Storekeeper and PoyMasicr.
RecoUcct thc occurrcnce on the 7th of May. ThePark is
separated frozn^the-place where the men work. Theupper

thff lmdde. ofwhich tho killed, is about a
. quarter of .amoofrom the parade ground and work-shop,

•
• orthe boy worked. Hewas at my office■ thetnbmlng klllnd. pd that morning, and pre-

Ttooa-tothe death of thehid, the Citherof the boy came to
mo In great agitation from hiahome, and asked me to go upthere-'-lasked hirnwhatwas the matter. -Herald, a my
boy has. been killed.” I told him to compose himself, and

... toU mb thecircumstances beftire I went op. When I got ap
' there the liby was dead. This was about two hours before

, of the inquest,and ot nlne o'olock in the
'‘mornit^.
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' litSoii Votnia— rjrnf TlArt ITjfrrp
:■» man'nMnoa ayiUhan Wallace, charptfvibA 'faying -rotad I IJtjJUCATXIiIjL Jtllv.
AouilonUy on thefapcrs of Robork Milchell.; The vote waj

l "

castln thflßotnith’Wtfj) at tfy fri* ,pr*wrf^ant-

-Orsat. IstrrxSi lias been liken by 1 the public In tbo mar*
the CircuitCourt of'tho United

. ThuCourt Boom bus been crowded dafljßlpco tbo.
! .trial comincmced.' 1 : 'C‘'

, Elktkd,—fcL Gr&f!, Esq. irafldoctodPresident of thePitta_ i
Imtgh and Steubenville Railroad, on Friday last. Mr. (ST\
U: too ofoar- most • respeetod citizen*, and vin prove an effl-1
dent officer. : ,

Police Bustos^—Therewas nobusiness doing before any
ofour. City.Aldermen yesterday. . -

• Ssow.*—Saturday -was acotd and cheerless day. During
the afternoon we had siuito.osnow storm.

• LoxDOit Qcsktxult.—Wo hava rocoWed the London Ql
terly Review,- ftom GUdenfcnnjr A Co. • >

gpua

SPONGESOfall kinds,for solo at Eejßer’sDrug'Storej 140
Wood street. ■ , .nmys

SYHUF-»-25 bbls, best New VorkSyrap, for tale by \?novll . .SMUH A-SIKOLAIk
TTKKiUNQ —‘20 bbls. No. 1PicklodHerrlng, for sale byH noTIO . v SMITH A SINCLAIR.

SMOKKD liiflUUtNU—oo boxes, for sale by
novlO' . . V,- ‘ SMITH A SINCUItt.

BUOOMS— 100 dozen, Ibr redo by
onto , ■ SMITH 4'SINCIiAin.

KIU'XSU LUSIEB-O aura, for «Ue by !
~

Qot27 B. A. FAUNESTOCK A 00.
A.T OBFHlA—OUoonceaSulphate and Acctalo, tor rale bym octS7: . '■■ D. A. FAHNESTOCK & 00.

YOHY SLACK—6 b&rrelß, fbr sahi bv
00t27 . B. A. FAHNESTOCK * 00.

ALUM—-100. bbls. for sale by
oct27 , . . B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

PIG METAL—6O. tons Sharon, received and fortale by
octS - KING A MOORHEAD.

ITAR CANDLES—2Oboxes, for salo by
) odD SMITH A SINCLAIR.

T?INE BLaCH TEAS—Forfamily ose, iusmall boxes, for
rJF.gdO by..,v ~ [aaplg) , BIUTH-A SINCLAIR.

CODFISH—0 casks GrandBank CodFish, landingand for
sale by (norl]_ MILLER A RICKKTSON.

tho O’BoUly Xdnea for tho Morning Post
v _

mPIiATK.STOIUI.
; Li ‘J ■ ' i v :r Buffalo; Narvik :■ Tfofitorm laat night, having ragcdwitfr unpreco-
dented violence fbr2l hours. Much damago was donethoLake shorn. It is supposedHiatihortopellcr Sompson'
went ashore abour thWight house. Sho was laden withSS^-Xi1® a belonged to Monroes, Michigan.aehoopCT_E.

<
lU.Dnioajyent ashore at the place;holonged to WlUlanrTfaikJoy, of Buffalo, and was ipsa-

red in the BaßaloMura&lilnsunmco Co. Many bodies, Sun-posed lo Atlahtic s'whl<*™ wrecked lmrtsum-mcr, were .: h-^>TJio stetunerßianpirbj,.feystoife.«tato, Ocean, Burioyo
brigFloracadieIn Uying .boforo-the. gue yesterday ; .-ahcrstruck on tho pier,clamnjed. ■ ■ , .The PropollorOjobo,;while endeavoring to moke Dunkirk’

rr?T' slrnck ®.wch* and.bocamo atotafwrorJc
“» «c°»w SL Louis, loaded with llvo-rtoefc And 2000 bbltfof Flour, was wreck*! at tlio head of theLake. ISxastormwaseuceoodcdhy'aluLrd.frost. *

Thosufferingßor Uw crews of tho disabled *boats were se-vere.

toss 0?TEE BOCKETK BELLE.
"

.... SUrixtta, 0., Nov. 13. 1Tho-mail packetßuckcycßcUo-exptodcd both her holler*lastevcning at 4 o!dock,; while in tho looks at Beaver 13
mfleatromhere. No ladies were injurod.'. Tho killed so Lip

as known are John Barbour,of Pittsburgh. produce dealer;
JosephDtmlQls<of Joo West, of CoalBun,
C.S, Kdwttkl Atherton, of Beverly, William
SheD,and ten others. The Injured are Capt. Hahn, whoso
ahn isbroken and who Is badly scalded, Mr. Whissan, first
clerk, whohad one log broken, and both feet and ancles
mashed; he will probably die, Calvin Stull, Senator, and C. C.
Covey had his leg broken, Edward Blackner, and many oth*
ere, whose names aro .unknown. The boat is torn all to
pieces. Every flue collapsed in one boiler and tho other
cannotbe found. Tho accident Is attributed to gross reck-
lessness on tho.part of the engineers, one of whom was on
theuafetyvalve at the time of the explosion. The carpenter
sayshe told the engineer uot Arc minutes bofbro the explo-
sion that there was too much steam on.

TENNESSEE ELECTION.
CINCIKNATI, NOV. 12.

The whole State is beard from, except Fentress county.
Scott’s majority Is Iwiweon 1800 and 1000.

New Yoax, Nov. 12.
TheNiagara sailed tills morning with 75 tuiwengere in

eluding Thomas Baring, ofLondon and W. C. BrjauLBRIMSTOXE-lObbls. Roll, forsole by
':jKt2S' • B. A. TAHNI

BROCHE SHAWLS.—Alargo and beautifulassortment of
Fine Brocho Shawlsnow exhibiting at

novl A. A. MASON A 00.62 And 04 Market st.

New Ydax, Nov. la
Judge I’alno has dockled against the claimant iu thecaso

of the eight slaves, and ordered their freedom.

LIST AND RAG CARPETS.—Received, this day,at the
Carpet Warehouse, No. 85'Fourthand 79 Wood streets,

novl W. M’CUNTOCK.
TELEGRAPH MARKETS.

LONtt SHAWLS.—Just opening at A. A. Mjlsox Si Ox, 8
eases Premium Gold Medal Long Shawls from so>oo to

$B,OO. norl
''VfFullOl&rauaiUßK SACCK—ID dox. WorcestershireY Y Sauce, received and for sale by

povl SIILLKB & RICKETSOy.
Muscat --

Nxw YOEK. Not. 12.Sales GQOO bbls Flour, stale $4,03, Gencsoe 6,00; salon 1200
bbls Southern at buoyanL,.Qrain, sales 19,000
bn Wheat otsl,W@l,os, Genesee 9OOO bush.
Barley at 70~.8n]cs 20,000 bn. Corn, mixed at 83, Southernwhite 00-. Whisky, Ohio 28_ProvL«ions, mew pork $l&31,
prime 41041@1f1,00, steady ...Becfbam* $12,75, country $12.-
60, BhJcago buoyant at $1 and 10«4@10)<; Laid 11%$13%Ml WIN 15—5 boxes Jordon Elver Muscat ‘Wise,

received and tor sale by
pot! MILLER ft RICKETBON.

('UU3IPAIUNE WINK—SO basket* Hddseick, Anchor,
/ and other favoritebrands, landing and for sale by
norl MILLER A KICKBTSON.

f JIKA3—12S half chest* Imperial* Oonpovder, Young Fly-JL sonand Black Teas, than good to fine, in store and for
sate by- {nor2J KINO A MOORHEAD.

NOKWIOU JUNK—IOO shares of this stock for said at
a low rate, at 75 Fourth street

septtO A. WILKINS A 00.

BOYS’ BOOfii-—Parana an? reniludwd that in purchasing
their Fall supply they woaid consult economy by call-

ing onW. E. SCIIMERTZ, No. 107 Market street* wlio hasa
largo and varied assortment of Calf, Kip and Cow Hide
Boots and Shoes, for Boys. Prices reasonable. uoriO• - was'madeby Hr.Svcitserto farther testimony

of tids kihdyis Relation, to what lUcb&rdsou-saidafter tho
boywas dead.. Theobjodion was OTerrnled by the OonrtjJ

Major Butler, continued.—After! toktblm totell me the
.-.'--circumstancespf the case, he said, “yesterday, the boy

-. home, and tlirewa brickbat, orastone, at his mother, and
‘ wounded her, and she bled terribly,Sl told her that thb

. vcdpdttCtmust bo pata stop to, and that Iwouldload the gun
With £)OW!deiY>:qud jwh«m the Hoy would xsxmcr about, she

- it ftt himand frightenhlox,”' T said toMr. Rich-
. was tnifvrabloadvice iduiTeyotirwife. Ho re-
i 7; plieditwas.: \fhonil.aekod him, dud yourWUb intend to

kUJ thfeboy ? lie tnado A Vcry/AtrOng cxciamation,—“the
Cod lhoXord of-Heaven,! knows
that it was all my fault. I loaded tho gun with powder,

.. .iisat it bchlndxhe door, and told her to.usoit'wkqnthe.boy
"caino along: 7 fcamo to my work/and beard nothing more,

- hbrtbougbtnothing moreabout llieinat teruntil next moru-
IngiWben Mr. Siniuv'abuteber, emne roaqd to my. houa*.

- early to the moruin??, }u search of a dog wliich had killed
.-hi* sheep, rtlr. lUchardson found out afUwwanls that the

..■ .person-adlea Smith was Mr.BsrLj Heasked me to kill the
- clog If it should come alioot again. I told him Ibid Captain

nordlng hftd gitea, mo .a gun to shoot thedog that came
- aboou .Ithcn weulaiid put a henry charge ofshotlnto thegun, and-waSted-sometime for the dog, but be did nut come

round; sstthe gun behind tbe door, breakfasted and the
bcsUrang.- It was thebid! which summonedme to go to the

' orscnal.aml unfortunately Idid pot tell my wife that I had
Ahottedthe gun,” I made some rein arks censuring him,

' . and than.!went up.- When I went there, the home was
... . folL rThedaughter, cpnrin.Mra. Binhardaon,Mrs. Burgess,

andpthers, Ieaw.there. WhenI went Intothoroom Ifound
o groat dealof anxiety and rouftudon. ’£ho room In which

: fh»boy laid Iordered to be cleared. Mrs. Bureess.appoarod
•. to he manager ofthe coreznonles. I told her that there was

; -raj time.to incroase Umanxiety. Shetook occasion to exhib-
. it peraohto every onethat camo In. After she had

.> Bhowwit. to sercral pemm*,l weut up to her, jerked-the
blanket Dram her and. said “this was no place (branch exhl-

.. : Idtkms.” • /
•' ! laid tho blanket over the bot, cleared at

oncer: Thebody was naked. I postal a person at the door,
and told him to .let noperson pass; that now the Coroner

' had been sent fbr, and the body mast bo In hischarge; Iwas
in.thhentrytaiking about the maUer,and saw Mr. Ekhard-
aoncoming-in. I was there about half an hour, when I

- . mether. Itold-hipi“thero is an officer hero who is iusirt-
ing on arresting yoar wife, and that Iwould not let him.”
He told meltwas right. Isold to want tosec your

- wife, Richardson.” He was much agitatedat thetime. Mr.
•• .Rkhardsofalii anold man; h*was r«ry exritable, and not

self-possessed. Ho took me into tho -room adjoining tho
. kitchen, the doorof which apartment was open. The old
. man wont in, and 1heard him tell hla wifij, “Gomeinto the

dlningrocon, Siajorßatlcr wants yoo.n She came into :lio
- room belbro. him, and be pushed her. She said very em-

phatically, M fct mealone, 1won’t be pushedany mare." lie
turned round to me and said, “You see how it is, Major/* •

• lansirored,“yts,l»eebowltls,youmustbecompoaod,Mr.
- Biehazdson.” I said “Mrs. Mrhardaon, are yougoing to
deny earning the death of that boy l* She clasped her
hamls, shook herhead, and looking up. said. “No, no, ncr-
or.”. The old.man stood by her, and also said “no.” She
again said, ** thoy may aay what they pleaseabout me here,
batthere isa judge above whowill acquit me.” I told her
orRichardson, that the reason Iasked her this, was to pro*
vent the constable from taking her off. I thought ifshe de-
nied thekilling,'l wouldallow them to take heraway. This
woman afterwardsrepeatedihe same thing she had told me.

.: I remained,until the Coroner’s Court met. LleuL Rodman
... -came up, and placed a sentry at thedoor, and took charge of

. thO; matter. I think she was so woak, she could not walk
halfa mile. She was sot cool, butappeared to be distress-
ed. Txbould rayfrom her manner, that she could not at-
tecii at all toboa3ebold roaUers. The manner and enndurtor the pecaoDsin tbo jrooui was very bod; the relation*, I

' vtbonghtjbdiaTedin ayery uufilial manner. Do not think
' r~tl«>load was a, very heivy ona The musket was a common

:'*;; ’lJnitedShMMmhsx:ct.
I, met’Rkhazdson, I thinkit

- wasaboufcnino o’clock, «nd most have.been halfpast nino
;whralgql totbe house, ; TBe bell lingS«nnetimesat half

; pastaaTK^andat six o’dock;;' - Think- thbbeU rang, when
thlrpccdjvena?took.plsce,befi)re So'ciockjMr.Richardson
btexetoptfrom attehtiob-at thabeU ringi og, and was
not held to thc Baffierfoid exactnera as 'oiher men. I was
not |n thekitchen, at Mr.BichafdSOn ,».i i'Coald not see what

| was going cm in the kitchen. Mr. Rlcbanlsou bad lx>en in
I tho about twenty years. He wasoh experienced sol-

dier; I think I was atthe bouse, half on hour before Mr.
I ~ Richardson came up. I saw him as 1 was placinga sentry
[. - atthe door.

I Lieut.- Rodman, ro-callcd for tho defence.—-In regard to

I the klUlng of the boy, I know nothingexcept from h«™y.
I The firstI knew ofit, was when I was reported to ly Major
I . ; Butlerand licuU mo that51ns Hlehard-
I son bad shot her youngest stop-eon. WalterRichardson, and
I hadkilled him. Iwas appealed to by Major Butler to inter-
I pose, and preventtho prisoner from being taken away with-

-1 oulproper auihority The impression made in my mind,
| was that the thing was entirely accidental. In order that
| there should be no toult found with tho proceedings, seeing
I . that the boy had been killed, I placed a guard over the pris-
-1 - onor-to prevent her escape, provided she should wishto; IS)

1 to 140.shotofthaklnd taken out of the body, was a| heavy
I load fbr the inasket. Was before Coroner’s
1 ' -Jury was sumht&ned* Went up with the Coroner.
h ' At this point, the Court adjourned until ten o’clock this
d .morning.

J. Finch, Police Officer.

MAY be timnd at the Offices of Aid. Parkinson* Lewis,
iFSlastors, and Major.

GiF Strict and prompt attention will bo paid to all busi-
ness entrusted to ids care. norB:3m
Pennsylvania Uallroad Emigrant tine,

WEare now forwarding passengiu* to Philadelphiaand
intermediate points, by theabove line. Time through

three days. Faro $4,60. Only 70 miles Canal.
_mx27 00VODE k ORA HAM, Agents.

Cotton...Sales 1100 bale* at full prices; market firm.
Flour...Sales 10,500 bbls. State at s4,fc7j4@.VKi; Gimosoe at$5,00@C,12; sales SOW bbls. Southern 8t4.%18fi5.3i.t1rm.'with udr homo ond eastern demand. Gram-Sale* MUX>ubus.’Wheat; Genesee at $1,03; Ohio, good to choice, g1,16&>
148; Rye, scarce, at 8559(k?., with upward tendency ; sale*
'25,000 bus. Corn, Western, at 93e; round Yellow 02c.; sou-thern Whiteffl}<s3£93}£c.; demand good.

. f ,

COMMERCIAL POST.
DAILY BKViKW 07 PITTSBDBGH 2IABKET.

' ; DmC»o?.Tll*3>AlLr.Stott!flxa'pDBt/
~ Monday, November 15,1552; . 1“

The weather on B&tur4ny continued cold, with occoilon
Aliya snow storm.- Business continued active. - The rivers
are foiling slowly. amount of on the Motion-.
gahola wharf islmmcuse.

ASHES—SaIes at *°T Sfdn. \

'

BRAN—Sales on the wharf of 1100 liua at 10.
OATS—Sales of S5O bus at Slj 4 '5‘; r .
MOLASSES—We uotiee .a sale offlOj bbls tothe country

at 32. - I
, ■SUGAR—SaIes 20 hhds id 6%; 4 do priineat 0.

. FLOUR—Wo notice sales *f iho .following loter 150
at $2,80; 40 do l5O dai2,71@3,80; 250 do $2.81; 100
bblsastro $3,88; 00'bbls choice extra kt $4,12.

MACKEREL—SaIes or 15 bbU No. S large at $9:
OlL—Sales of 0 bbis No.l IsurJ bbls. Tauber’s

Oilat£ls. ; 1
APPLES—SaIes 150bbls In two-lotaat $1.70@1,77.
FEATHERS—SaIes 500 lbs at 37>4,
SAI/T—Sales 200 bbls at $l,lO. :
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Sales of 200 sacks at COOQ

lbs at $1,75 ■§! 100.
WHISKY—Sales of 60 bbls at 20.

.

lIAY Sales of 7 loads at slo@sl^o.

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.
COFFEE.—Tfaa Now Orleans Bulletin of the 3d says:—Tho

stock has been increased during ibe past three days, by the
arrival of the Lydia with a cargo of 4-ibO bagH,bat the sales
have been toonly a moderateextent, not exceeding 2000 bags
including €5O on Saturday, at 8 900 hundred on
Monday,at the same range of prices, and 450 yesterday, em-
bracing 200at 8

' NEW BEDFORD OIL MARKET, for the week ending
Nov. 3.—There has been on active demand since oar last!
both exported and home use, and sales to the extent of 4&00
bbls hare been made, principally at gallon at which
price the market may be considered firm for prime parcels.

1A few small sold for homo,two ata trifle below tills
figure. Whale—influenced by tbo&vbrablo accounts from
the fleet and tho indisposition ofpurchasers to como forward:
holders have submitted to a decline of_2ifa3e' gallon; not-
wltlistandlug which the trade boy sparingly, and only for
tho supply of Immediate wants, We notice, cues ofooo hblsl
,ota fractionabove 70c,’ and 000 bbbu onprivate tsriai. *■' ,

LOUISVILLE NOV. O.—PROVISIONS.—Nothing or im*
portonco doing, and we quote Bacon nominally at
for shoulders and Skies. Hog killing has commenced, and
we hear of sales of 200 barrels new Uni; 200 hhds Itams, oml
100 hhds shouldore in dry Fait, tabe delivered InDecember
on private terms. . ,

HEMP.—Small roqefo&Jmt no salcn. At the last dates
in StLouis, business in ehipplug had about closed, and it is
tbo general Impression thatnot toexceed800 or 1,000 bales
morocan arrive uris season—somothink not 500. The stock
n store In that city is less Uuh 2,000 bales.

POBT OF PITTSBUEGH.

5 reCT 0 ISCHC9 WJOT& IS TBS CDAKXEt..

ARRIVED,.
Steamer Atlantic, Parkln*ott,3rtnrusvUie.

“ Baltic, Benuct, Brownsville.u Thomas Shrivcr, Bailey, West Newton.
•• Michigan, No. 2, Boies, Beaver.
u Utftu:!v*e, Sinclair, M’Keesport.

Co-Partnership.

HAVING associated toy son* 8. L. CbTICBEKT, with me,
iu tlie lteal Estate and Genera) Agency Busim.**, wc

Will giro our united attention to the purchase and sale of
Ueal Estate, Collection of Kents, Borrowing and Loaning
-Money on.bonds, mortgages, JUx, <lr-,nodcr tbo name of 8.
CUTILBEUT A SON.

8- CUTiIBERT, General Agent,
60 Smlthficld street.

r i^uuaocu—keg* t>twist;
X 20 boxes RasA?n it BobiiuottS G's uxi SS;

29 ' tki Grunt'* dd,
do Webrtrr t Sods do;

15 do ftytund A Mycw do;
160 do Tarkuiftbraodj';

It onis\s Myers' superior ludf pou&J jump;
6 do A. Cabaritf** do do;

For sate by SMITH k SINCLAIR.

Hi®

Pennsylvania Mutual live Stock Insurance Co.
BOOKi* are now open nithe Office of Pennsylvania Mutual

Live Stuck Insurance 03mi*any,Nil 21 Third street, for
an additional suhttcripUau of Three Hundred Shares to the
Capital Btock of said Company.

WANTED—Four or flr« Sira, of gtaxl capacity, torauvx«»
in the CUiw of MUsburgh and Allegheny, and Couniy, for
the iVimrylrania Mutual Uro Stock Insurance Company.
Men of energy and industry an make good salaries ai Che
business Apply to B- M’LAJfi, Secretary,

norB So. 21 Fifth street.

Cincissati, Nor. 12.
Floor Is again belter; eah* 500 hUj at $3,75; demand <-x

coeds supply. Whisky Orm at 10. Hales 500 boxes Cboe«**
nt 0; market firm. Cooperage very scarce; pork barrel.*
hsTo advanced to$1,20. CofTco in demand; snle* MW hair*
*1 Molasses...prime X. 0. 23. Butter active nt 14
@2O. Ih-g* $5,30@5,35.

EVEUXO.
Thoriver has fallen 18 Inches slaa* yesterday. Nolhinz

now tn the markets since noon.
Ptm*u>n.rnia, Not. i:v

Flour firmer at s3,S7y2dis3, for shipping brand*. Kyu
Hourwarn* hi $4. Cum Sleah no nalea dmin...Wheat ad-
vanced 2 and 3 cotita; of prime Penns, red, sales 1600 bush
ot soles 5000 f*iL“h white at$1.13 ; sales yellow
Cum at TO,afloat; Oats 40. Whisky 27 : firm.

8. OUTHBEBT &, BON,
[>KAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENTS .Yn. 50W SaiVtfirid iirrft. norl

I kKOO.Mtt- -j .i da*. •vuiiuuu Curn linvuu, tor side lyJ> m.vlO SMITH A.SIN'CLAIK.

NO. SOUAlt -!i3 hi id*. tor sate by
♦ uovlu

__ _

SMITII A KINCLAIIL

lOAF AND ckl’HllEP SUiAll- io’bbl.v by
_

J Morl ° SMITH A SINCLAIB.

NO. Mot.AtISEH —hi bits, fur sole by
, rwUO SMITH k SINCLAIR.

SIL 26 bWa f*#r wde by
.jwvio sum! i sixcLAin.

MOIUXXV-A SinromH ju*trurrlAcd
andfiir sale by II. BAUD k CO.

HAKPEKS MAtJAEINE FoH~NoiKMßkk'- Jj'u<t~'rv
reived and tbr sale by ll T. C. MOUOAN,

uri29 No. 101 Wood ilavb

Diurnal, Conwell. Wheeling. .
Kry<iono State, iione, Cincinnati
Jane Franklin, ——, ClucitraatL
YcniartyMadewell, Sunfoh.
ll T. Yeatiaau, Marthali, St. Lrntb-
Aib*gbeny, Batehdor, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

Baltic, Bonnet, Browusrille.
Thomas t&rifer, Bailey, West N«nrton.
Michigan, No. 2, BoU-a, Heaver.
Ucucak, Sinclair, U'Sewport

Klinefelter, Cincinnati
tleorjjrtuwn, l'ue, Cincinnati.
N»l>tum% Merritt, Noe Orlrnn*.

O. D. Sluore.Wheeling,
bm'kpy* Uciubrorer, Cincinnati
Julia Itaid.M'Yay, Zanesville.
Justin*, .Skelton, SnuC.»h.
Prairie City, Jit. Looia.
Moutacrllo, Mlllor, Na*b»illo.

For Memphis, Tickibugli anil Hew Orloaas.
iibi THE splendid pasYcugpr steamer AMUASSA-

jpGr3f*>wDOK. B- M. Ilcxtct, Matter,will leave for (he
iV'|-m Tfulim n nn I all intermediate ports, on MONDAY,

November 15th, at 4 o’clock, P. M. 'Fur freight ot passage
apply on boon! or to

novfl JOUN FLACK, Agent
Weduesday Packet for Cincinnati,

ms*, Tjii new and fast running steamer CINCIN-
|Jb?»»gMATI. lion Master, wiU-leaTc regularly every

GnmaSSaIWKDNESDAY.
F«rr freight or (towage,apply on board, or to

dec2o Q. D. JdILTEXBKRUnit.
por Long Reach, Marietta, Parkersburg,

and GtUipolla,
. The tine steafllrr Ut>V. MEIGS. £m.'sK, Mas-

l_rj**s*tistcr. «UI kwv* for the above ami intennvdisde
point* every Tuesday, at 3 o'clock P. M.

For freight or (za*sage apply on Kanl, or to
fbb2 JOHN FLACK, Agent-

PoTsiirlrtla and Hocklngport,
tram* Tfll fino steamer PACIFIC, Zsitoca SLixrrx,

[ will leave for tl»e above and. Intcnindb
ittni/iaa.). jjbrta, every THURSDAY, at 4 o'clock, P.
AL Fur freight or passage, apply on board, or to

T. WOOLS k SON,
tnarlO No. 61 Water street, and Q Front erL

AUCTION SALES.'

t. : ■■

\
"

"

_

Auction Card.
- * I attar :ttn; tjf.four.years, > has■ again remitted buriucra. Having complied with the «■“quisltimiaoftha law regulating Salesat Auction, andhaying
procured a first claw License aa Auctioneer for .theCityof
Pittsburgh, to* offers hlasorriccs a* such to his friends and
the public gesterally. With an experience of nearly tWrtTyearsin this line of business, he hazards nothin?in saving
thathe-will bo enabled togive entire satisfaction toall those
wbomsy/iM?!disposed to.patronizo him.

'

‘ P« McKENNa, Auctioneer.
Refers to the principal City Merchants. jyu

Auction—Dolly Sales,

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets, ttilO o'clock, A. SL, a general assortment

of Bcasonabla, Staple arid Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing,Boom
and Shoe*, Hats, Caps, &Cn—, —> 2 QVLOCk, V. &L,
Groceries, Queensware, Olawtrarey Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New and Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture,&«.<

at:T O’CLOCK, p. jl,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hard wareand,Cutlery, Clothing., Gold:and
Silver watches,-Ac. -g. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. fja3Ltf

P. McKENHA, Auctioneor.

TTTATCn SALES OT Acctiox—A great variety of pew
Yy and second hand Goldanti Silver Watches, ■will be sold

tbb and oveTy evening during theweek, atsTHenna's Autv
lion House. , . [oovlfi] P.-M’KENNA, Auct'r.

SUPERFINE BLEACHED MUSLIN at AUCTJOS. —On
Thursday next, November lSlh, will W sold at M’Ken-

na’s Auction House, 3 cases superfine Bleached Mtwlin.
uorld P.MKENNA, Auct'r.

rpABLE CLOTHS AND TOWELING at Aucnos. On
X Thursday .next, November 18lh, at 10 O'clock, will be

sold, at ATHenna’s Auction - House, one" case of extra super-
fine large Irish Damask Table Cloths; Irish Linen. Also,
Diaper Toweling, Ac.,' Ac.

UOVI3 .. . . P. McKENNA, AucPr.

INKKHU. OYi<TKK&—Rewired daily, at No. 41 Market
. street; tho befci Oysters tn the City at the chcajsnt

rates, wholesale and retell. The price baa been and is ONB
DOLLAR TER CAN-FIFTY CENTO A HALF CAN. The
citizens of Pittsburgh,as well as the public gworratly, know
that they have heretofore tarn charged too high by a mon-
opoly. The citizens should patronize those who deal fairly
with them without compatskm. Itwill be an object toput
np expressly for this market, the best Oysters that con be
had In tboChesapeake Bay. Also fresh fruits sod vogetaj
tables pat up in cons hermetically cental,

norli-dm 1 ISAAC <i. ROBERTO.

■VTKW STYLES.—Juj-i msMved, at No. 107 Market ktiwi,
Xi 609 pair of Lodir*' Shoreami Bootx, m-v *tyle*. l**au-
Ufui/httr-V iuovt3|_ W. K. schMkutz.
JIfST iIKCBIVKH. at No. I*7 Market ntri«rt, *73U jalr

Men, ltov* end Youth’s Btxrt*. cheap tor cash.
uotl3 \V. K. SCIISJERTZ.
I UMBKU—'AI,W TiVt Poplar Plank. M'nlnut, Cherry and
XJ Poplar BoontJ, tm and for *»le by

twv!3 KING A MOOKUKAi).

liilifi—lsbbb lake buprrior IVbilr H4);
Jl lb half bids tlo do; For fade br

*rp27 L. S. WATEUMAN A SUNS.

HONEY StlAP.—Rasin’* «ip*T'lor Ibitiry Soap,for rale *t
l»Il K.KYSKB’S itntp Store,

Dovl2 No. 140. Wood fctrert,

QKIDUTZ POWHEILS.—Frmh Sehliitx Powdt*re always
O for Halo at 25 renti a box, at Dr. KeyecYV DrugSt«n«,
140, Wood atreet. trt»vl2
OACK FLANNELS—A. A. Mun.l A Cu., listo jn/t re
O relvcd.so Coe Sack Flannel.*, (»«*;»rted cul-
°c*~)

j - - ..
nuvlO

OILKS! SlLKS!—Anotbrr Isrpv Invoke of Ukm vary'
eltrap plain Black SIHls jur.trucv-lved at

novlO A. A. MASON A CO.

MU. JllKl'ltf,vottidj you please to gnand buy a tax
of KRATING'S KXTEPJJIN ATOU; for the last four

nights I hare cot had an hour’s rest, with the Rats, Him,
and other vermin; and. If this It not effectual, by Job. we
will hare to loare the bouse. Mr.Murphy, the Extermina-
tor is a good article, ao cava Mr*. Smith; and had che not
gotten it in time, it would hare boon the blessing of the
Queen, that the children, were not eaten alive with the rats;
for sho saysthat the Mbo were an thick as wool In a blank-
et—the Hats os plentyas poor relations —as for Fleas, Bed*
bags, Cockroaches, Ac., the house was swansing with them*

Iloutd! Uouhli Mm. Murphy, you have said enough!—
Here is a (jiffcrter, go and buy a tax of tin* Exterminator.

And, Dennis, whore wIU 1 got It? Why, good lock to
you, don’t tho papers say It is sold bt all the Druggists and
Uruofrs-iu. the Union, at the low pzico of 26 cents per box.

toorl3

Muslin be uage—j'u&t revived at a. a. Mxeax a
Co.’*, a beautiful aMcrtmml of LbcM) fiuthlotud>lv

Goula, {juwortod esdore.) dot 10

WlNfc2? ANB liliANbY—Warranted tutro, -fur
n&l purpoar*, romctanUy kept (hr suue at Dr. Kcyaer'a

Prog Sturo. 140 Wood Htrwrt. no* 12

1)IU METAL—boo U«m» , ’S)tarou M M»)Ld, auitoldu fur
F<rrgv and Foundry purposia,onhand and arriving, (or

•oleby fnoTll) KING A MOUKUKAI>._
WANTEI*—Co share* Ctnuherbinii and l‘Huiiur);li Uoib

rood Stock, by AUSTIN liklMIS,
nr>vB Xn. W Fonrth at., (atwve Word.)

Blarietta, Parkeratmrg and Hoclttngport
Packet,

fpm, Tlte steamer IIAILOULUMBIA, A. S-CBAira,
will leave PUnburgU every Monday, at

jauTiinnVlnrb P. M 4 rrtarnlng, w$lJ leave Uocklng*
jv)rt every Tuesday, at Oo'elork A. 11.

pjutM-vtgvr* and sldfywra may rely ■on the utmost srcfiia-
mckiatioaiu»d promptness;. - W. B. WUI.'ELBR,

nurtl i* 24 Market street

BOOTS AND SHOES a? AccnOff.-i-On- Thursday even-
ing next, November 18th, at early gas light, will be

sold, at JT Henna's Auction House, a lot of Boots and Shoes,
of prime quality Men, Boys, Youths, and Women’s wear.

novlS P. McKENNA, Auctioneer.

Retail stock of dry goods, at ai^tion.—avm’-Kenoa’s Auction House, on Monday next, November
15th,at 10 o'clock in the Ibrenoou, and continuingday and
night untiloil are disposed of; the balance ofa retail riouk
offancy and 'staple drygoods; among which or# extra, su-
perfine 4-4bleached muslin; heavy brown shouting spirt-
ing, checks, alpacas, merino*, Irish linen, towelling, nap-kins, bleached and brown linen damask table .clcths, ging-hams, lawns, chlntsea, calicos, Irish and French poplins,
tablnot, boblnet, and grocianet laces; gloves. hos-lery, long
shawls, linaey flannels, Scotch plaid, Swiss, jacconet, mull,
and book muslins; capes, collars," bishop lawns,?cambrichdk’fe, col’d mu*lin.v dress silks, Coburg cloth, inous.de-laines, rilk bilk's and cravats, fine grey flanucT, Englishand
domestic blankets, bed ticking, English corduroy, undershirts and drawers, sewingsilk; patent thread, velvet*. pan!stuff, vesting, suspenders, trimmings and variety article?;
saperfine French, American and KngUsh broad doth* «n<t

heavy G-4coating.
pot33 •• P. McEEKNA. Auc*r.,

INRUSH ARRIVAL.—Jurt received, «2 No. UTT Market1 rtreta, 1000 wilra <TWUrva‘sSKt*m of every style. For
sale low. JnovlSj W. K. SCHMKRTZ.

F'ntrwisH i mmv Bonnet lUbtuns, of the
iH'Wcst ftjU'S ami B&>ei fiuihtmi&brcCCTtorH l-iw»s w««u»i

at_ fttovS] A- A. MASON k OD.’S._BIUoU— ‘Akimbo okl Brick, for sale in any required quaa>
tide's and un tenus in make Uas object of advantage

tobuilder* to purrha*o. Apply to
TAAFFK, MAOUTRK k BANK.

oct'Al 112 Second street.
luax ur'ltmuicotiu, 1

October 13.1&52. I
Utr An *-leetino of thirteen Dirrctor*of thi« bank for the

ensuing year will be held at ibu hanking Hounc on Monday,
the l&tbdayof NorealiertPSL JOHN

<*■ll4 Cashier.
Daguerreotype* I 91,00 to 990,66t

a MXJAJUiO ft CO. Latathtx IhiL, No. 84
Fourth street. Having very superior light and

Hy arr&ugpmcols, warrant our likenesses inferior to
Bono. If uol solU&ftfrj, no charge l» made.—

examine specimen*, and judge for yoar-
JiOTII

To Gardeners aud Farueral

THE subscriber has been appointed Agent, by Mean
Thorp, Smith, Fanchett A Co, Syracuse, Nr* Fork, for

the sale of Fruit, Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery, Green
lloase Plants, bulbous Flower, Vegetated Snd, Ac. Their
Nursery and Green House, is celebrated a* the largust.and
most complete in tho United States. As a specimen, 1 would
ask aUentiOD to a large lot of standard and Dwarf IVar
Trees, I selected while East, for Mr.John Murdock, Jr. Al-
so, orders will be received for bis Nursery, whowill attend
to selecting trees and fillingorder*; also, laying oot grounds
and plan ling, if desired. Ills experience and promptness Is
well known.

W~ ANTEI>—*JU *Uian» UU KrUtf* Storiu’by'
AUSTIN LOOJiIS,

norU No. irj I'onrth tfneei, (*!*>*»• Wood.)

on HALF CHEStF BLACK TEA at Accnos. —On
%J\J Wednesday next, November 17th,at" o'clock, will Ik?sold, at Sl’Kcnna’a Auction House, SO half chests pnri
quality Black Tea. [oorl2| P. M'KKNXA. Auct'r.

GLASSWARE at Auction. cm Mondayucxt7 NoT< ,u>-
ber 15th, at2 o’clock, will bo sold at M'Koima 1* Auc-

tion House, a large lot of Glassware, comprising Tumblers,
Jars, Ac. [povfl] P. McKKSNA. Auctioneer.

Catalogue of Fruit Trees aud Shrubbery, Bulbous Hoots
Flower, and Vegetable'Seed, to bo had of the subscriber, at
the Agricultural Implement Warehouse of N'egley <1 Mo-
han, 22 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

J. $. NKIIMSY.

BULK. MiUTIt CAiU>I«I.NA TAIt—Juxl wrlrcd
Uu on an<l for salt.’ hr

TAAFFK, MAUUTTvE k BANK,
112 SooiiuJ *treeL

"IirANTED —Twenty shares Lite liuturacce l\nu|«uij
Vf Stock. By AUSTIN

.Stork athl lUil Broker.
OUlce, No. V 2 Fourth

SALE-To **nt y i.lmn1* \> liumTaorpLV.ojjiaiiy
X 1 Stock, tty AUSTIN UtOSIIH.

Stock amt BillBroker.
Ofltro, No. Cr.' Fnarlh stTtcl.

~DUaolotloa*
fIWIE Partnership heretofore existing between SRTII1' CLARK TIERNAN end JOHN >l. TiERXAN, Renktr.
and Broker*, was dUsolnd by the death of the former, on
Thursday, Ortolwr SSth, IR&z.

ThobuslnejD trill hereafter be <xmUnm>d under tho
tdd nutmi and style of TIERNAN ft (X). at the same place,
No. Pi Wood strnrt, Pittsburgh. John U. Tfoman will act-
lie the business i 4 Ute late firm of Tkrnsu ft Co. nov3

F. £L DAVIS, Auctioneer.

VENITIAB BLIM,
NEW CAUP&TIHO,

FOR
Private Residences, Hotels, Steamers, Institutes, ,j-c.

W. M’CLIHTOCK,

IBURNISHING WAREHOUSE, 8*» Foimvii axd 70 Wood
’ pjnerrs, M»lirits alletition to bis superfine tuvnrUneol

of RICH AND ELEGANT GOODS, of the newest and best
designs, wiaphxl toevery stylo of furnishing.

Rich Mosaic;
Velvet;

Tapestry;
Brawls:

lmi>crlal ThreePly;
Ingrain Carpet*;

English C»1 Cloths;
American OB Cloths;

Coco Mailings, A<4
Of every description, furnishedat the lowest market pri-

ces, together with all other articles connected with tbe Car-
pot Business. QQTbI

OF EVERY QUALITY, tor Mdn atmaoufarlnrcr*' jirkv*,
at th« NEW CAHFKT BTOHK, 47 FIFTH STREET,

DnrWn.»l UOUINSON 4 av
mKX~ani)) lAifa»«*lj. Y. 11., a. V. and Imjwrla! T«ia;'
I W do Mack do;

ISO caddy* Y. H- H. I\ami Imperial do;
ForaalcSy SMITH A SINCLAIR.

LoXv suuak—-
-00 bbla. HLLoui* No, 9 Loaf ttaßar;
06 do %*

In store and tor note by
not 11 MILLER k RICKKTgON.

inn non HAVANA cigars at auction —ou
This afternoon, November 15tb, at three

o'clock, at the Commercial Sale# Booms, comer of Wood
and Fifth streets, will bo sold without reserve, 100.000 supe-
rior Imported Cigars, comprising ten varieties of the tnosi
favorite brands of Jlcgalin, Prindpo and Havana Cigars,
which are worthy the attention of consumers and dealers.

dot 15 P. 11. DAVIS, Aact‘r.
QA CASKS BOOTS AND SHOES at Aucnox.—On Tucs?OU day morning, November. ICtb.at 10 oVloek, at tbo
Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,
will bo sold, 20 eases Boots and Shoes, comprising Men and
Boys’ thick and Fine Boots; do do linedand bound Brogans;
Women and Misses’ pegged and sewed Bootee, Slippers Goi-
ters, Ac. Also—so gross Boot and Shoe La/xt*.

dotls p. H.DAVIS, Anet'r.

JAMES A. M’KNIGUrS DRY GOODS RTUIIK at Aw
toox.—On Monday morning, November 15th, at 10

o'clock, (and continuing daily,) at the Dry Goods House of
JamesA. MTKnlght, corner of Market and Fourth stivets,
will be sold without reserve, (iw be has determined, to relin-
quish that business.) his enure extenrivo stock of choice
seasonable Dry Goods all of which are of the finest
quality, having been selected expressly for customer trade,
and the principal |<ortion purchasedthi>Fal!,«nnpri4n£FU-.
perb plain and figured black dress riika; do broeade, cliange-
able anil fancy do, tin; satins, flnrvnres, pros dc Naples,
Ale,doth aud velvet cloaks; splendid French merinos-and
cashmeres; mouse delaines, alpacas, parumettas imported
and domestic ginghams, British and American prints, oil
rhintze*, 3-4 to 124sheetings and shirtings, tickings, checks,,
bleached and brown canton flannels, Irish linens, table di-
apers, toweling*, mull, swlas. book and cambric muslins,
plain aod barred jorkonct*; kid, silk and thread gloves;
>Uk, merino and cotton hosiery; splendid cambric hand-
kerchiefs; bay State and long shawl*; brocha and cashmere
fthnwl*. ladies' gaiters, boots and slippers, LOOOlbs woollen
yarns, large a««>rtjaputof trimmings. Sc.

P. SI. DAVIS, Aml’r.
W. G. HcCABTNEY, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE at Accnox—Will be sold,
on the premises, on Saturday, NoremberflUtb, at three

o'clock in the afternoon, a lot of Ground, fronting S> feet oh
Webster street, (near the brick yard,) and extending back
one hundredand twenty-nine feet to an alley: subject u> n
ground rent of tweuty-fmxr dollars per annum, which can
bn puftdiasedat any time fur $100; ou which is erected a
two story brick dwelling housn, containing fi>ur rooms aud
good cellar, with a stable and bake auu in the rear. The
above property is plra/autly situated at the head of IVcbotcr
street* in a healthy port of the city, and will be <%>ld at a
bargain to those lutendlug to purchase.

Take Notice

111A VK just purehowil the stock of Waiehca and Jewelry
la the sioru Cirrorriy occupied by mj brother, O. L. UoaL

l ant now prepar'd todispose of this stock, together with an
additional ojotirUuent of nil the lair/d style* of‘■good# in my
lino,at the whol«**l« price, by Ok* single article; and all
gr*>d* guarantrtvl u> inns nl tltmi of sale. If
yon want bargains giro me a rail, as 1 shall sell goods at tho
smalltst possible price*, nrut marii cheaper tlian any other
jeweller In Pittsburgh; at &l Market street.

norU 11 O. UOOD.

BA9IT&L CRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

yo. 47 ST. CLAIR HOTEL BUILDjyOS,
ST. CLAIR STREET, i msUtTIOM.4) 1)07*. Choir* Madeira Wine;

& 6 dot. Port Wine ; in case* of a down each.
For sale tow, to clew a consignment, by

TAAF'FiS, MAUUIKI2 4 BANK,
112 Second street.

KEOBIVKD, ai the Oarjxst warehouse, No*. Wo Fourth and
79 Wood streets; a very large* assortment of IW. 12-4,

ti4,64, 4-4 and 24 troolleu liocklug; to whJdt we invite the
attention of pnrrha.ier», as they ;yill find a chcnji and
bnndxuttte article. {oetl4J ■'■* W. M’CLINTOCK.

TSeeC«VtTlietV»rdl
RAN AWAY from Uie subwriber, living in Lower Bt.

Clair township, hutSunday morning, the 7th ia*t*u?,
CIIIUSUAKA 11UCKMASTER, aged about Id years; dark
complexion; with a rough skiu; al<out (bet high. All
persons are enutlotied against trusting l>vr on my account, as
1 will pay no debts that she may contract

novl2&t*

Terms made known at time of sale,
nortfi W. G. .\TCARTNEY. Auct’r.

Cephas*' Fair.*—The Fair for the benefitof itie Orphan*,

wlfleoutinue open daring all of today and after
„ which time itwill close. Wehope thatno one, whohas not

had the pTeasnreof paying it a visit, will let the present and
last opportunity pass without doing so. To speak of the

Fair, orthocharitable Institutionit Is being held for, or of
the many rich and grand articles displayed there, anil which
decorate the Hall so handsomely, would only bo presump-
tiop-on our‘port; lo have any knowledge, or to form any
Idea of.the many rich and beaatlfal articles, and of the
c&tlymaimer in whid&tho ladies have gotnp this Fair,
yoawin haveto pay ita viait afid see for yourself,, as to-
night wIHbe the lash Wo expect it will bo densely throng*

and WO again earnestly request all to attend, and lend a
helpinghand tosocharitable ah institution.

Choice Stock of Planop*
TIIK subscriber 1s now receiving a ToryflafiSssN«a choice lot of PIANOS, tdectrd by himself,

with, great care, at tbe Factories iu New
If V f I« Yurt and Boston. Among others, rtrveral

entirely new styles, of great elegance aud beauty, will be
opened. These instrumenU are unsurparaed for swuctnees
and volume of tone; and tbe style or furniture, is of nu
entirely new ond-superb design; the material nacd In thrir
construction being of the most substantial and thoroughly
seasoned quality. Their durability, »nd capacity for stand-
ing in good tnno, in ail climates, can be rolled upon, and
wUI be fully warranted. Purchasers, desirous of buying a
Piano Forte, superior at once in point of richness of time,
durability, and elegance of design and furniture, are re-
quested tocall and examine, before selecting elsewhere.

N. B.—Tho prices of the above will bo invariably the
. sanxoas thoaeobtained at theFactories at. Now York and
Boston. QENKY KLEHEU,

NOTICE.
KU N HELD.

THEpublic arc respectfully informed, that tho Ormsby
Coal Worksare in fall operation. In supplying all wlio

may want a superior article of Family Cnql, delivered by
teams, with promptness and despatch, on tho most accom-
modating terms. Goal Haulers supplied withany quantity
at thePlatform, baring from *OOO to €OOO bushels per day.

All ordura left at the Toll Office of the Mouongnhela
Bridge; or, dropped intothe PostOffice, addressed u Ormsby
Coal Wrrkt” trill meet with prompt eUentlou.

nnvl3:lw

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING made exclusively tnorder,
and warranted to suit. Has constantly on hand a

choice assortment of CLOTHS, CASSISIKRKi», VESTINGS,
and OVERCOATING, of U» latest Btyle% nulected expressly
for the custom trade. Oontlemen leaving their order*, will
have their wishes consol ted and complied with, as all work
l» done under 111* own supervision. nov!2

Hope Mills In Kail Operation Agalnt

EVAN S BUILDINGS. Fifth street—THE proprietor,
tturnkful to tbs public for pudcustom, ventures to so-

licit a ciuitinunure of the sawn for his present enterprise—-
tint estabUshmout of a Flour and Spier. Milk within tho
city, for the accommodation of his customers, and all who
wish to have really good Flour, pure ground Spiers, Ac., Ac.

Tho attention of Families, Merchants and other*, tt invi-
ted, and all I ask is that they will give me a trial.

V. R. DRAVO, No. 1 Diamond.
N.B.—All articles taken back If not found good, and the

money retomed. mar19

Orphan*’ Court Balo of a Valuable Farm.

PURSUANT toon order of tho Orphans* Court nf Alle-
gheny raunty, the anderaigned, acting Executor* of

the last will and testament of David Patten, late of Fiudlny
township, In told county, deceased, will expose to public
sole, on tho premises, on WEDNESDAY, the 24th uay of
November, A. I>. 1552, at 10 o’clock, A. M. all that certain
Mewrange and Parcel of land, late of sojd decodent, sltaate
partly in Findlay township, Allegheny county, and partly
in Hopewell township. Beaver county; bounded by lands
now or late of Andrew and Thomas Purdy, John Ferguson’*
hoirs, Jefferson Patton, David Patton, jr., nml Joseph and
James Wallace; and containing NINETY-ONE ACRESand
oiuht perches, strict measure. Terms made known by

JEFFERSON PATTON,
JOHN POLLOCK,

nov£3wd*3tw Executors.

Cothtt Jail.—Daring the post week, there have boon
about srventy commitments tothe coantyjalL ’ Ofthismim*
herfifty-eight wore committed for.drnxikeue&s, vagrancyand
disorderlyconduct Tho remaindrr were committed to of*
fences to go before tho CourMuul by sentence. Thero wero

three persons commuted to larceny, unitfive for assault and
sorety ofthepeace. Oaoparson was committed for refusing'
toanswer qnestions.pat to him by the Mayor—the contu-
maciods gentleman, "after saflefiog ;hlmsclf to be made a
Tn»rtyr,foroneday onbroad and water, agreed to tell what
heknew abouttbfi matter, and was accordingly released.—
Tt* jail contains atfpresent about one hundred and sixty

.jpersons. • -. •*■• ■.

Sign of the Golden Harp,
No. 101 Third street.

Large sale uf fukkign and domestic dry-
goods, at Acrnav—will be wti on Monday, Novem-

ber 15th, at Ido’clock in theforenoon, at MrCartncj’s Auc-
tionflonsr, a iAiye and Splendid lotof Foreign aad Domes-
tic Dry Goods rcreitfd direct frotp Importing Houses In N.
York, with Instrurtions to hare them closed nut without
any regard to price. Among the aMontucnt may be men-
tioned in part the following: KngfL»h and French Broad
Cloths, ▼Brin-rs colon* ami qualitiec? French Cosrimcrns,
Casstncu, Jeans, PUkht, Kentucky Jeans, Cashmeres, Mous
4c Xoines Alpacas. Irish French and DomesticPrints, Gtngliam*, Blrwchrd wod. Brown Muslins, Trish Un-
cos, Rn] and WTiite Flannels, llaid Unaey, Psck«4 ffdkfr.
Crarats, SospendiTS, Spool Cotton. Paiem Thnsul, Linck
Towels, Linen Table Cloths, Woolen Under Shirts aud
Drawers, White Shirts with linen Dcmom*, Blankets, togeth-
er with a large and splendid assortment of Long Shawls,
Bracks Shawls, Bay Elate Shawls, Palm Leafdo, Chshucre;
do, Cloth SltswD KiiihrcMefcd, Diark Cloth
do, Square Shawls, Silk do, togi*thcr with a large assort-
ment of Fancy Article*.

Tno LaJW of Plttaburgb and vicinity are respectfully iu-
vtied toattend the gale as bargains may bo>erpccU*l,

novl3 * W. G. McCartney, Auctioneer. -

LAUU£ SALH OK KUKKJUN AND DUIILSTiC DltV
GOODS, Ac, at Accnox—'\TTll bo sold, on Morelaj,

NoTrtnUr 15th,at 10 o'clock, at M'Cartuej** Auction lloures
a large assortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Good*, re-
ceived direct from extensive Importing bouses in N'e»
York, with Instructions to hate them closed out without
regard to price, u they want tohave account sales rendered
ty the middle of the week. Among the assortment may be
found, a general assortment of reasonable and fphkm&lde
tlry Goods, suitable for the present season; as itwould tako
too much space toenumerate the*different articles, in this
advertisement, we shall Invite purchasers tocall and exam-
loo Lbo stock, on Monday morning, bet)rethe sale.

nnvlS tY. a McCAKTNKY, Auctkmrer.

fI 'A.NNfcKS' OlL —lit bbls. good Tanner*1 Oil, lur bale by
X novlO SMITH 4 SINCLAIR.

TNKEK ALMAN AOS.—Aiinanarj* for free distribution, at
X? Dr. Keyser’s Drug Store, 140 Wood street. dotli!

CIOFKEK—Lags, for sale by
_j novll 4 SINCLAIR.

WANTKU— Beef Bladders, at highest market price, by
B. A. FAUNKSTOCK A CO-\

corner Wood nml First stnvts.

Scientific and Popular ißook*.

THE PRACTICAL MODEL CALCULATOR—For the En-
gineer, Macbiuist, Manufacturer of Engine Work, Na-

val Architect, Ac., Ac.
Norris’ Hand Book for Locomotive Engtncor* tuuf Ma-

chinists.
’ Tho Practical Cotton Bpinnor and Manufacturer, or. The

Manager Otui OverlookersCompanion.
The Practical Metal Worker's Assistant For Tin Plate

Workers, Braziers,Copper smith, Zinc Plato Oruamentars
«id Workers,’ Ac., Ac.

A Complete Treatise on Tanning, Currying, anil evory
branch of Ixtttber Dressing.

Land Agency and OjHcea tor Locating
Lands in the Weit,

AND for the purchaoo aud sale of Land Warrants, St.
Paul’s, Minnesota, and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

The undersigned hut formed a connection with Messrs.
Coujr&y A Nichols, of St, Paul’s, Minnesota, for tho above
purposes. Messrs. C. A N., having been settled in the Par
West for a number of years, and wing practical surveyors,
every reliance can be placed on their integrity and pru-
dence in the matter of purchasing or locating lands.

octiiS JAMES BLAKELY, 180Wood at.

The Manufacture of Iron, in all its varloos branches. To
which is added an Essay on the Manufacture of Steel. By
Overman.

TheAmerican Miller and Millwright’s Assistant.
The Turner's Companion.
The Painter, Gilder and VarnDher’sCompanion.
Tho Dyes and Color Maker’s do.
The Builder's ‘ do.
The CabinetMaker’s do.
The Paper Hanger’s . do.
A Treatise on a Box of Instruments.
Elwood’S Grain Tables.
PhotogenicManipulations.
And sundry other works, too various to mention.

For sale by B.T. 0. MORGAN,
nov!3 No. 104 Wood st.

DANIEL WEBSTER.—Just received, at IL Miner* Co.».
No. 32 flmlthflcld street, The Life and Public Career of

Daniel Webster, including a briefoutline of bis services 10
the nation, as Representative, Senator end JSecretary of
State; with a summary of bis views on the great national
questions of the day; from the Now York Dally Times, of
October 25,1852; price 12l£ cents.

Apptetons' Mechanics’ Magazine and Engineers' Journal
for November.

The Horticulturist for November.
The Cultivator do.
Democratic Review dbr October.
No. 449 LltUd’a Living Ago.
Every new Book published inthis country, for sale at the

cheap Bookstore of fl. MINER A CO.,
novlO No. 32 Sinlthilold street

oct£2

U' MUKH—lsoo!^Turk«y7forrale i»y
R A. FAJISKSTOCK St CO.

oct2s corner of First oud Wood streets.
In the Orphans* Court of Allegheny County.

"VTO. —, or October Term, lWi
Xi In the matter of the account of JohnWillock, Admin-
istrator rf John Seaton, deceased.

And now, to wit: Noyrmbnr 6, ISii, the account of Ad-
ministrator confirmed absolutely, and same day, on motion
of IL S. Magraw, Attorney fur Anrountant, luo Court ap-
point J. It, Brady, Auditor, to distribute tbobulanw
in the hands of the Administrator, to and among the credi-
tor? of raid deceased. By the Court.

JARED M. BRUSH, Clerk.
Persons interested are hereby notified, that I will attend

at my Office, No. Filth street, Httsburgb,on Mimtlay, the
Gthday of Decetnl>cr next, at - o’clock, lh M., for the pur-
poses of my appointment.

novfixlMiwht J. R BRADY. Auditor.

Supply Your Childron with Good Books.
Jl'BT lltCElVia>—At Mism 4 Co.'n., No. XI ttoiUifieM

street:—
Alice FrankllD, by Mary Ilowitt.
The Croflon Boys, by Harriet Martmenu.
Dangers of Dining Oni, by Mrs. Kills.
Domestic Tales, by Hannah Moore, *J volt.
Early Friendship, by Mrs. Copley.
The Farmer’s Daughter, by Mrs. Cameron

"

First Impressfou-s by Mrs. Ellis.
Hope On! IlqpeEverl by Mary Hewitt. „

Tittle Coin, Mufch Cure, by Mary Howltt.
Looking Glassfor the Mind—maDy plates.
Loveand" Money, by Mary Ilowitt.
Minister's Family, by Mrs. Kills.
My OwnStory, by Mary llcvrßL
Sly Unelf, tbo Clock Maker, by Mary Ilowitt,
No Sense like Common Sense, by Mary Ilowitt.
Peasant and Prince, by IL Martinea u.

*

Poplar Grove, by.Mrs. Coploy.
Somcrnllo ltallr by Sirs. Fills.
Sowingand Reaping, by Mary Ilowitt
Strive andThrive do do.
The Two Apprentices do do.
Tired of Housekeeping, by T. S.Arthur.
Tbo Twin Sisters, by Mrs. Landham.
Which is the Wiser! by Mary Ilowitt
Who shall bo Greatest? do dn.
Workand Wages, do do.
Chances afid Changes, by Charles BarticU.'

Hjh- Parents will find the best assortment of Jnveuih
Literature at MINER i'CO.’S Bookstore, •

novll No. "32 Smitlifield struct.

A CARD.

*

steamer Ihm 06iivow,C§it;fl<®^r̂ >, *|“cll
v.left.hero.oa Thursday.jevetJnglast> ?'^ afc tiefoot of
-BrunoVs by cmnlng ia contact wUhA-sunkon

boat. Sherank In a few minutes afterthecolllßlon,bat no
U?eawere h»t Shewas ladened

' ®^a*: **■»
®,t■Za^esriWo. Among thocargothere jvertfcoti-

aJlerablelou of sugar and coffee* whlch'OTeoarstVtWlHprove
. jb.totalloss. Wo have not learned particul&rsftS to tho ci- .

teiat ofdamaget°thehnlL . ■ ■■ -• •■; ~

.•: -Cou» asd Coughs.—These nrotho.days for cough* and. - ' ■ i„,„- ;" ■ K

-}°da»rWWTpewmiaa accftd, aridnWpemrasarocbugh- ifSoftjjjuQD,':', .*' -

Ing. Now; wo wIU justwhisper Into your oar a secret s~" Charted glow' 's Co? '*>» .
Keysets Pectoral Is one of tho bo*and most pleasant«** QB&g&Jffi' ’ jgl-'Kjfr
'«Ue»fcr MdJ complaints, erfank Itcaabopurchascafrom Morgan, J.M..
ifr*nnrfnr, at his store, on Wood streot -n lieehiCo., • -, .<Jo;B.vB. Oomegys,

Blow,* March, NewTorfe. JoslahXeoft BalUmot.

tO^ni^Cwi^^^^NewOrleam,.
~- ~

- - „.. ..
, . . .

,
., ond to

snl&tar ' «™w<* Commercial Oonesptmdeacv.

.

- -S',

a-v.fg^.-.*1 *-«W-'4 <*!* -.-<X* v> -L tfrS&ar' ~
’

■

'

-' <-^%<s4:'. •'- r-V‘'>-**'—-t':'*':-- X :-’-''‘ • • -,• ' • '•-•*•.• - - ~'~v.
•^';'?i>;--r 'C . i ;• x^-.^n'-'v- I;.,''^'vj?'

Cut. Wo havereceived a romance by J. n. Ingra-
'hirb, bearing this tiffb. ' Theml?<mtarcs of Oapt, Kyd wore

the- very cssence of romance- Compared with his, the ex*

ploitsof all dwlnlle lnto inslgtilQcanco. His
’ mrndi liiiiwUd'cliifbor inay ho condemned—-

will li>o forcmxtarleaaattfttof ono whoso plrato flag waved
• deflaitte&th© It worried torrorto the

half-ttrmed mercbahttnexi, of both Europe and. Amerioj.

Thoworfcis forsalebyfiHdeixießDy'&COr* i ourtli street..

• BcSDTOS ontho wharf was quite lively on Saturday.—
■. Tkrge quantities of freightwere lying on thowharf, ready
tobe'JrattSportcd west and south.

■ The jiyereoMiuues Calling slowly. On Saturdaythere
: Vere live feet water., •

• Wmiaina and filseathhable lady opi»ar
lomlght,at the Theatre, in seyeraipopulat pieces.. ißaxney,
thongh he has been ptayhig'to toll houses to near two

LOUIS "

COMMISSION AND FOKWABDING HOUSE,
jomf w.rmcuzLu. josbpu moqrido*-

Twtchell & Btogrldge)
Corner ,of Cbmmerdal-andPine tired*.

WJ'TLLPromptly attend to all consignments and Oom-
YV missions entrusted to them, and will m&ko liberal

cash advances on consignments or Bills of Isidlng In handf
s Ordersforth® purchaseof Lead, Grain, Hemp and other
Prodncc, wlll be promptlyfilled at the lowest possible prices,
and ori bead forms,.

will also undertake the settlement and collection of
of Importance: and hope, by their especial personal

-efforts and attention toall the Interests of their Enunds, to
irlregeneral satisfaction,
° ■ EEraurcJS:
Geo. Collier, fit'LonIs; EHia A Morton, Cincinnati;
Pmroi Bacon, do; Strader A Gorman, do;
Chirico Blow 4 Co, - do; Hozoa tFraxcr, do;

82%gz$p: •: *>;
Bro,PtttsU>; Morgwi, J-SLEuckiHorgan:

W lieeh&Co* ■ - "-do; -'B.iß.Doinflgys, do;
WnTlMmesACo, . do; ghloldai MlUcr, do;

NWort Ca, Baltimore.
A.O.PorwcniCo.,Boston; W.B.Beynoldj loulsrJUo,
nnmiTii'SbniOOn . dot, IL JhliewcoiiibA Box, do;

New otlams -

COM MIBBIOrr HOOSE, :
NSW ORLBAN&

THIS long established House "confinr.thelr aUfiimon
strictly to sales and -/ViTnmMQßi sod to

forwardingbusiness generally. V
They.aoUcu a continuance of the liberal -patronage • nsr*-

toforegiven them. * ; : s '-- : '
au2l aarvooß

PROFESSOR J. T. WAMELINK
"TTrOULD respectfully Inform tho citizens of Pittsburgh
‘Yy and vicinity, that he has permanently located him-
self at Pittsburgh, to giro lessons on Piano, Organ,Guitar,
and In singing.

AU orders left at tho Music Stores of H. Klobor, J- U.
Mellor,or Mrs. 0. Blume, will be promptly attended to.

lie respectfully tenders his professional services toall who
may favor him with a call.

’j!he following pieces of music, composed by him, arc for
sale at U. KLEIBER'S: Doubt Not l A Ballad. The Sere-
nade Waltz. octl&d&w

FOII TUB SUHKIUUt
4 4 "PE YB FRUITFUL AND MULTIPLY,” Is a command

l> that should be choerfuUy obeyed by the children of
men. Dr. LABZETTES JUNO CORDIAL, or Procreative
Elixir, prescribed as an effectual rostorativo Jn cases of Do
bility, lmpotency, or Barrenness,"and all irregularities ol
nature, ft is all that it professes.-to be, vis: Nature’s Great
Restorative and Remedy, for those Intho married state with-
out offspring. It is a certain euro-for SeminalEmissions,
General Debility, Gleet, Weakness of tho Genital Organs,
Nervous Affections, Lmcorrhoea or Whites. As an invigo-
rating medicino it Is unequalled. Also, a certain remedy
for Incipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss of Muscular
Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female Weakness, Debility, Ac.
Itis warranted to pleose-the user in any of the above com-
plaints, and Is of countless value to those withoutofftyring.

Qiution Extra.—Find the name of Comstock & Brother on
the lProsper, and never buy ft unless you find the above
name ; as ithas been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid
the counterfeit as you would poison. Agency at

augfaUwly NO. SMITHFIELD ST.
lj£ Spencerian Cotam'erclalCoUeget

(UU 0. X. CUiMßXmrtS,)'
CORNER OF MARKET AND THIRD STREETS,

PUltbwrgh, Rl, (Third Jtoor.)

EP. GOODNOUGH, Practical Aceotmtant, and highly-
• aoooptiblo Preceptor,recently of Cleveland Commer-

cial (College, will direct, permanently nod efficiently, the
Bookkeeping department.

B. C. SPENCER, Associate—Teacher of Commercial Cal-
culationsand Practical Ohirography. —<>•

The present proprietors confidently assure the sober mind-
ed public, that nopains or reasonable expense have, or will
be spared, to render the advantages of this Institution see*
end to none, and profitable in systematizing tho business
energiesof theaspiring youth of our country.

49*TebmS—•pttUCottJse, $40,00.
P. IL SPENCER,

Principal and Professor of Penmanship,
ftul&cUv amTTeacher of Commercial Correspondence.

:' ■ * V

New music.
Uentlo Nell;
Undo Tom’s Grave
"Where are now tbo-PrieoUs of my Youth;
Answer to Ben Bolt;
The Dying Wife;
Tbo Harp of Affection; serenade; written by Dr. B, F.

Mullen.Tnuric by ,T. P. Webster;
* Tcriolne Polka,

Gen. Persifer F. Smith’s March;
Snow Drop Polka;
Tasso's Favotito Polka;
Gen. Franklin Pierce’s Grand March;

Favorito Polka;
Pared is’ Serenading Polka;

Just received and female by
CHARLOTTE BLUME;

noflil. . Na 118 Wood street.
NEW Q OX) 1) S'l

imES C. WATS, .MEBCHAHT TAILOB,
JVo. 36 JJarkelMreeL Tmtd (trtels,

HAS justreceived bb FALL AND WINTER ’ STOCK of
BLACK and COLORED CLOTfIS,-PLAIN and FANCY

OASBIMEREB,'PLUSH VKLYECCASHHEUR,and SATIN
TESTINGS,:withn. variety ofthe newest style OVERCOAT-
INGS, wmchhe lapniparcdtamakoupinsuperior style, cm■ reasonable terms. Gentlemeninwantof feshlanableGoods,
and fashionably cut Garment?, would do well to .calTand
examiuofor themselves.

TO TAILORS.—Thesubscriber offers for tale bii com-
plete systemof Garment Draughting, so _ favorably known
and generally used by the trade of this city, Cincinnati,
Philadelphia and elsewhere: at tbtffollowing prices, vis:

With instructions, $10,00; without Instructions, $7,00.
The Book and Ruler, containing full and accurate directions
tosuccessful draughting forwarded to any part of the United
States, onreceipt of $7,00, by JAMES C. WATT,

. Teacher ofGarment Cutting,
- 88 Marketstreet

,A. • ,

Passages and Remittances I •

JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,
410 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

FOB,

Messrs. BOWMAN, GRINNELL k CO.,
83 South street, New York, and

No. 6 Regent Rood, Clarence Dock, Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL PACKETS sail from Liverpoolon the oth
and 21nt of each month.

SWALLOW TAIL LINE.
From New York. Liverpool.

Ship CONSTITUTION, ) Sept 0 Orl 21
Capt. Brittoo, >Jan 0 Feb 21

IGOO tons. ) May 6 June2l
Ship NEW WORLD, ) Sept 21 Nov 0

Capt.Knight, VJan 21 3leh 6
1000 tons. ) May 21 July <V

Ship LIVERPOOL, } Oct 0 Nov 21
Capt. Gardner, VFfeb. 0 Aleh 21

1500 tone. J Juno fl July 21
Ship ASHBURTON, 1 Oct 21 Dec 0
Capt annillams, VFub 21 ApT 0

1200 tons. ) Juno 21 Aug C
- Ship HUG UENOT, ) Nov C Dec 21

CaptGardlner,* ~ vMch 6 Apl 21
1100 tons. ) July G Aug 21

Ship CONSTANTINE, ) Nov 21 . G
Capt Duryea, >Mch 21 ;May G

1(300 tons. j July 21 Sept 6
ShipALBERT" GALLATIN,) Deo 6, dan 21

CaptDelano, >April 0 May 21
1650 tons. \ Aug G SeptSl-

QUEEN OF THE WEST, ) Deo 21 Feb 6
Cant IlalloU, >Aprii2l JnneC

1500 tons. )Ang 21 Oct G
Besideswhich, they despatch from Liverpool intermediate

Packeta/sailing weekly. -Passes by either of the abovo magnificent .Packet Ships
can bo securedupon reasonable terms, byapplying as aborts.
REMITTANCES TO ENGLAND; IRELAND, .SCOTLAND

ANDi WALES.
Welssue drafts from £l. and. upwards, which will be

cashed, free of charge,*! right,by the Bank ;of-Ireland,
Dublin, and all its branches throughout tbo country, or tjy
anr of our Agents in England, Scotland and Wales.7 JOHN mUimN.Agrnt, -

octJMAw 4XOUSxrtj ftx<xt,Kttsjraigh, Pa. .
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. MISCELLANEOUS.
"

TYRINCIEE SEOAJIS—I9,OOO Crus and Satm, &r wile by
Jf octtf & CTXCLAIB.'

lbs. Jiurc Saxony, tor Palely ,
oci\ry R A. FAHNESTOCK &. 00.

a-iii*ENlC—lo ke« Powdered, formic/by ■■• T.•4. ■ I. Ai VAUXTStOCK & 00,

S~ASSAFRA S' BAKit—wlojor
. octlG R A.FAHNESTOCK & CO.

EAI3INS—a> boxes tKffich; .. .
~

.20 boxes Uyer. -Forsale-by^.r T . ;octfl' SMITH A SINCLAIR.

KKTCHUPSr-Tomato, Walnut and- Mu*hroou,:T*rapared
by TV*. Underwood ACo., Boston.'and for #a!o .by ‘ :

P«p2S : ? J. LATKT.Y Liberty it. -;

Extract UQUOKiow—iirwises Sicily;-
: ‘ $ Ud'‘Calabria: A -.■.■■■■

For salo by r B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.,
potO ; » * corner Hrstand Wood rts.
hlerchanta ancl-JlKanatfeeturera* Bank; I

; : Pittoturgc,-October 14,1852: . -f-AN. Election fbrTUirfceea Directors oC Bank. will be
held at the Banking Han*c,on MONDAY,the 15th dny

of November next. ■ \

W. IL DENNY. Cashier. .
_

E. WATTS & CO.)
TITERCHANT TAlUJltfi, 185 Liberty :strect, Pittsburgh.
XtX Gentlemen’s Clothing made exclusively to order/,and.warranted tosult/ Hare .-constantly on “band, a choiixr-as*-
portment of French and English.Ctoths,'Czisjtoeres• and
Vestings,of tlio latest'etylcs, selected expressly fbrthe cas«
tom trade. - * • •••;

- ~ ~-v ■•• ‘ '• oct9

■ . i. ■ Notice* ; ,

AN application-will ’maid©, atthe] next session of the'
legislature, for thecharterofa Bapk,.with acapitalof

Tliree Hundred Thoufand Doll&ra, to be located at Pitt*-
burgh»aiid enlist the, Bank of Pennsylvania. 15 ■V Harrisburg Baida wIU£3enso.copyiii Wceklyj>3per. - j-
. fje2S:Cct' . ' -v- S’ • ~

AS I wfrfciodis«mUmie my.presentbusmctt, I win sell
anything andeverytiling iu the store at-FIRST COST.

Call ff'ynn-yant** as Tam determined to .sell,
anil no llTTmfrllfl: : ■: •-f--‘ ''

JOHN S. KKNNiiDy, No. OUlarkctstreet.
N. B.—All person*knowingthemselves Indebted to me,

willplow*tail «njsettle thesame without delay. octlS- •
LIVEHYSTABLE,

1 Comer of Sittithfeld street, and Diamond aTUy.. . _

' THE umlerMgned. haring largely to his
</£&£/ ptoelr/Is no\r prepared tb. accommodate tlio public
r< fl with andl«wt Horses, both for
Saddle and- lUrnf**. Ocatieinen wishing to. have horses
kept aiJSvety, wni.fibd:\^petior'uccommodati6n»fi>f.them
at this stubli*.' The stalls are large and hewy anil the .pro-
prietor pays every attention to- their easeand comfort.' :

octfty ; •; -i; : K HEVLiy.
HEW. SEED STORE.

JAMESWAKDItOP,has opened a Seedansl Horticultaral
WareliouMf No. 49 Fifth street; in- connection-, with his

Nursery;and Xromattmg-practical experiena? intbo vari-
,oiw HorUcoUoral pursuits, hewill keep hone but the choi-
cest fresh Seeds, Fruit Trees, Shrubbery,'Plaints.Flowers,'
Implements, and from the liberal patronage already be-
ftcnml, he willstudy by introduce -every article that will
tend to benefit tbo iovera. of Fruits, Vegetables, Blahti or
Flower*. i .. . povl'.

New Goods* Slew Goods* :V
£. WATTS d-CO^lUZur*NO. 185 XIBEKTY. STREET, >

ABF.now receiving our FALL STOCK,andpro enabledto pre<ent, turtho inspection of our customers and the.
public, an unequalled a**ortment of new, fashionable:andstaple OOOD3 at moderate price*, ami toexcel in thecharset
ter of our work for fit, style,dorabaity aud comfort.

Wo,wiil k<vp on hand a choice assortment of read; made,
clothing of our own manufacture. •

Wuajtinu : '«90 reamdcringle Crown Wrapping Taper, rag; ,

100 do double do do do do;
100 do ' do do ■ do -

'

do - straw;
200 do tingle do do ! do do;
100 do : do* medium do i' / do' •-do; ‘
75. do double do . do l' -. do..i do;

100 do do - do- do j ,do 'rag;;
200 do single do ' do- : *do ‘

do;
Forrale by J. R. WELDIN,

Bookseller and Stationer, -
octlS . C. 2 Wood ct, between Third and Fourth/

Tapscott’s Eomittanco and Emigration Offices.

'■
XO. 87 SOUTHSTREET, NKW TORiC,

Edm Quay. DuUia ; IVZrterloo Hoad, Liverpool:
And No. lt<6 Cumer6f Wvxl and Liberty tit, Pittsburgh.

JAKES BLAKELY;
WILL ISSUE'PASSAGE TICKETS AND SIGHT

DRAFTS, PAYABLE AT ANT BANK IN ENG-
LAND, IRELAND* SCOTLAND AND ttALKK

. 43- Passengers will be brought from England, Ireland,
Scotland and Wale.*, direct to Pittsburgh, oct27

Chinese and India Fotrlsl
TUII subscriber has -paw on landa Gnccol&ction
CHOICE FOWLS, bred from the inertcelebrated

ha ported stocks poyjOKnrn in theUnited States,
which he offers to Amateurs and Poulterers, this

Kali. He invites attention to hisextenaivo Poultryyard, jo’
Exrt Liberty. IHsFowls bare been bred wi Athe greatest
cur; aixl gentlemen who desire to obtain, thorough bred
"Fowl*, In tlieirpurity,ran dependepou getting eome supe-
rior Kpeeimeu* of young j*tock,on application, byr letter .or
otherwise. o£ the ihllowing Tsnetias:—Cbiltagongylloyal
Cochin China. Hong Kong or Black Chine**, Red, Eoffand
White Shangliac*, of thecelebrated aiar/fa,White ahdll&i*
ley importatioas*,.iiiabma Pootra(lndia) agreyfirerlj tery
Large -and ranch admired; Great Iluang-Ho, flossy black,
with deep orange colored rump and neck hackles, ofgreat
size and beauty; Wild India, African Bantams;and other
veryrhoire rarietie*, ; Addrw.v

AUGUSTUS 11.GROS3,Wilkin* P.O, . _
Allegheny Oranty,. Pa.

ir. CHILDS & CO.,
HOLES ALE * ’

S HO E WAREHOU SE,
B»6. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,. :

HAVEreceived ihi-lr extensive &11 stock .of upirnitL* of
20w) cws-ufMen'sjmdßoys',Ladies', Misses* 'oai

CUlKJjvn> Boot*and taboos, Mexican and; Kossuth Fur autl
Wool Ilalji. of vivry rrinety,adapted to the seawo.

ALSO—Mcu’fsBora’and ChildrenVSiik, Plush and doth
Caps of lateid styles anil . -I!. '

Their stock hating been selected .-with' greatcare, as to
quaJ ityand sires, yurefcxsoddirect from the manufacturer,.
princi}*illyfar cits, of Ac lowest price*, .'enablesthorn to

suctxsifuUtl with itoro lutkt VliihJdpJtia or Bdlh'-
meremarkzts. .
. OaunttyMerdiiautSj.purcfaasiugiuPjtLsbuighTOrontheir
tray casL.triiLfind 3ttD;th*ir interest topall sod /examine-

Tlwy hare-alsojnrt reeeired 3000 Sides Prime New: York-
Sole leather,aii of nduch'vriU besald afclsw taieMs-T - • 'j

w>p2sdhn | ' • • •.••■’ •’
*

-

books; books i

- *'*fj*'

JUST RECEIVEDby'IL MINER *<&,,• N0,32 SmltbßclJ
street. a fresblmppJyof:the .followinginteresting Books:'

Tbe.LargnottPibr J. fc* Marrtlj prire ; - $2.50
Reveries of a Bachelor, M •'• u 2,25
Fresh Gleanings/ 1 “ “ [ 4,25

Ty~\r' v'“=>

JDreamLife, '■-
u -■

’

• •" 1,25
lotu*Eating, a Smutter Book, by Goo. W. Curtis. .75
Luynrd’s PopularAccount of his Discoveries at Nine-' -

Tch. with engravings. 75
IVcpat Xanber Fityor Scenesin the Idle of a (Sty?

Pastor, by the authorof u Sunnpdde," 45
Sir John Franklin aniltbe Arcti?Regions, • ' - .' L 25Glafcoesat Kurope, by Horace Greeley, ' 1,00Wide, Wide World,2 Tola, • I*so
Qneeeby, by UseauLhOrof Wide, Wide "World, 2y01.% 1,75.
Dollax? and Cents, hyAmy- Lotlirop, 2 voD., 1,50
The life and Vublic Service* of Henry Clay, down to ......

IS4S, by Epes Sargent; and completed- at Mr. .
Clay’s l>?atli, by Horace -. • 1,25

The lifeof the Empress Josephine, first wifeof Na* -

poleon, i^>s
A Step from tbe NewWorld to tlieGld.and back again,

with Ihethought on tho goodand etU In bollyby Henry
P. Tappatu 2v0b.,. -• ;I^so

The True-Book of Farts in Science and Art,:by John " ;
Timls, 1 : - "-!• • ■ 1,00

Results of the Great Exhibition on the Progress ofv'
Artami Snenre, ' • ‘ ;• * v

Every new Rook published in this country, ft>r pate nt
tbe Cheap Bookstore of 11. MINER AC<X,

0*~t27 No. 32 Smlthfidetstreet."

THIRD STOCK OF *

WINTER GOODS!
HAMPTON, WILSON & GO.?

IFOR SALE

Yft 45 WOOD STREET,
(OPPOSITE ST. CHARLES HOTEL,)

.4 RE NOW OPENING.Uwir /.TIURI) ?SUPPLY OF.
J\_ GCKJDSjmany of'whlrh were, purchased atAuciion,
ami at tin*ch*w of. the season,, at I&r.bosowthc cost or pro-
duction, and-n il! I*; oileiyd to the trails *at corresponding
prices. Cityand Country Dealers nre.dtiTited lo call and
exainir.o the largest stock of FRESH GOODS in the znarket,
and at prices.astonishingly low. .Their stock*embrace* an
cstendre assortment of STAPLE. ANDEANCY GOODS,
and almost ercry;■ article usuallyrequired in a City or a
Country RetailStore. They nowhaye in store and-otfer as
follows: :

ORLEANS—64 btackpnd colored; figured and 34 do.

■ ' :To lit t* -

""

'
011******rtrfeC a«* tfj#

• ftl,rr2:tl ! -' yifth y?w.

t 8T M4f-
~

ke ,' Po,«?'“M l!»«n on thol*t6t Apia, EoaahveiJi?53L cru* sTy vSSjJ
Amu( Ground,onTroyHilffStatSS '

- , Jpi.a---_A|>i»l«c3Utf)j»iuustl»d tn&U i&uSatetoly.
nnrs .

austg* Locaas*
_
i:-- -• -* &C PSlfaarth. street:% .y

TIK^h«;IEh Sa®c^i£s^' tofe«

TO lietr> 1 ' 1 I'l"

fltni? .nihM)TslHqgr libertyrtrect—JL can.be baJ 6a tha-isi of October :

of,the -.fc<wtrtalid*ia.th& cMjrs v.®n(yUt*S%’ ®*

■•' .wplOaltf OKuRQS SICOABBa.'
Steam Kugtne Or sal«r

A X UPitfUilT STEAM mii^Rj-«ijwhaioTJttieT S i*
' /> 'feclieastroke—-fuT-sale.

:;

octttf •ngaomce.
-

X 1 Allegheny, near thu cf -
Esq.? .05 by 275 toet; wnlelivOrbo.oifijred-lo^-if.ftrmned'
for soon. • Enquire of ■ ■ ••■’WU, 3iPCUSTOCkf^'--
-,..sep2or - . ret the Carpet W&rehflqgey 85 Fourth street. ■•

-~ u-'
TO-lißTi ;

_

A frWOSTORV3SRIOKDUEI.LTNtJItOr*E,enSeccoa -xVStreet,' neardtoss, nowpalnling-and
sep2a K. JAY.VK3, -23 «Bh s6*oet> -

ALPACAS—C>4 hiack.wnd <54 brocade do.

For Sale t>r_ Kent*
'IXT-AKEiIDITiiE No-14, corner ofHood and Ftoniftrccts; - •'-

~

Jy--:> beingan. eligible stand#*lairdiwaa Ew -
terms enquire of .. Ht IL-BYXN,

i:-: U-- :

SALK—IwoKmziwlivrciUug Houses,'each IT'by-SO-' •4?; -toom&;TliD-r ^:
teteaTw3) byllb feetiroutiugwiltesacastrcotiintheßee':-
ond'Yard ot AUeghenrCity. -

- octa . . ■ '.THOMAS MOfflTT; 2sFiflfr flreefe “

‘

COBERG 4JLOTnS—-G4blacky colored and changeable.
COBURG—O4 Charnelkm.
TimiK^CUrrHS—o4 and 74, Uarirand colored.
DELAINES.—Printed,? Embossed, .Mode, changeable and

all the drairable styles of American and Imported,
includingalt wb6l and Silk warp, 'A large assortment
at reduced prices.

ROCKS.—A great variety of alt kinds. .
CASHMERES.—% and C4; all grades, alt wool And union

. frem the lowest to thehest . '
GINGHAMS,—EarIston, Scotch, French anil Belgiandressed

%and-W.: ;
~ . ' *'

; Also,Lanci^ter,.Manchester and Phila. Ginghiins,*;

BALE—A.Frame Dwelling. sitaafcpr' ftp tHA-f^ynMrfVf.
‘ vtelliew 4 tease'-lo' partitta Jii jCasiAand ;

rest;- contour) six rooms, hall nndgixdccUar.-'-Tbo.tefcfs'
:3) by 100 feci..’ Apply to ■

.. . TitoMAs Riomyr, a> pmhrt«»t

■ l/OH 8ALt—lline Bntk llouafi iu -Eajt Cmnißstesi, •
JU each containing thr** rooms; The"Lets ar« 89 by 13)

feet TheUwellmga arc erected on tlie-rearof'tbe lota, leav- -
ing sußicientspace tv
Ings-'iiApply to

’

; THOMAS ■JtOFSTTTt.-oct23y~ - •■ •-:. . ;; ;• • • ;•
: 2S>-PlftlUstreet- ■■-

' -For Rent. .
“

T\taUIABLE.BIISIXES3 oUer forirent the - •

U IFAJUiHOUSE now occupied by mearaDrug StoToon
the coinerofTdboriy. and Eahd st location lbr~:-;

mayl2; - JA3ISSA, dOSJS.

PROPERTY LS .THE gEYEATII-AYAJII);FOR WUU
A Lot on CentreAvenne»»'}2 feet extending . v:

hack 118 feet, haring on iiaLTVTU STORY BIUCK HOUSE*.,-
good weirandother.conVenwnrcs.: -- -

.. *. ■.:'"Terrris^-oiie-halfcash; balance id tvro-yearly payment*. r ■;yl41• AS3TIX:LOOMIS. .So sttFourth et«*L
"IT'plt; KENT—From the'lst ot April nt*rt, the
_|_ DWellmgartarbet!,-oii the', corner; ofMarket and Firrt
s:njeti-r-a cooil huc-'mei-ii:4aml tbra StorcorTaydrn, it being...
only ode square ftnm rmited-lbar-ttHi good - ' ;
tenant! Apply id ' : ''-‘r-v- >■>*■' ■■'■ *•

. -vaxia'tf ; r>RA^^: ,̂ a st
SALK—A llcmte and l*)U fronllngon. SinlhcrrT; Bt>:Flat Ytard, Allegheny City. The tet U Stlre 10ttfeett 'Uonse;24l>y 32-feet; t^o.stories.hi-h* ephtaining senm

TOom9 and porch.' Thi.H.prop*Tty linear UiePiUshurgii and-
Macchester-Ferry landing.- Apply immediately- to - '

-oct26 - : -

■T7UIR, HfcAT—A rery;huge,- two;story Brick-JhrclliilKX uonse,.cleUghtfa]ly rfniated bn Hie Ureensbnift'Tnn?pike,- in the of XawreiawTmß; •Wri«feSted- •
giren. immediately,: .&rid prrm)erty.:n«yb(i well

known ds the lateFhdieJianaon.Uotisei' .Ehonfre of
-■ octSU U HAYISOX X AOyKTTj

gALK.^.A' :r nmft

[ by.4oy.40 .fcet, tnropdries high,and n6w:p«npicd bya
macßuie shop, fUnale on Lacbek ‘rtna. agiMLwr ‘fmrft
Federal street, Allegheny City. ' TheXcaschaA BCrcn years-
to run: ground Awdytbo- : .

;: -. : .-.-ZCHO3IAS 3?:gjfgigL

EORf SALE—T«o Acres of wiw..
-froth the lm-''

prorements coiisiptof house, ICby3)^et,tWd"
Btorieshishj'Trith »kitchen feet,tmtfnadahalf
etoriea high; also! an. orchard of jndng*fruit-trees.-- ---•: -r '

j Apply to
'

THOMAS MOKFTPT,
-•' ■ ■ ■ .■• ■• :. ■■ . -No.-3)'Fift&«trocL. .

:.! To Let. - ;

A LARGE anJTrel] fim.-tigJ three slorr
withhot ariirold biths .containing iiiiieToomsjdtuatef

onAnderson street* two dwrs-froin the.'ebrhei'iof: Robinson,
street. Rent loir to & good tenant,

“
po^jfsjon'pdreii -

diately; Enquire 0f.;.:. V [■ ■' ' - 'A.-J.-ffiTTABT.- '
sepi3 ... - ■ - .Xa. 6 '•-

. • Far-bale) •

A : A2»H LOT, situated on -Pikn street, between -
-CJL;TV!alnui.and Factory streets, Fifth ilVatd.’ Tha Lot is

26 feet front.and lOv.feef deep, cn.whbh ihtrenrc two email
Frame . .Ternis eajy—good:.. For;- particu-
lars enquire of /EAREIKSOX. Pciiu-stacpt, Fifth;
Ward.-; dr..?.' :y -J; -

IT'Oh(SALE, on Fourth street, one third part of.lnt Xo, '. «52S>, between Market "and Ferry,4o feet front by-85
back;,«vll united- for bni!dins' purx»p<.'i :. :
TileanXterms easy. ••

.•••• •:.■ ; •..

FOR iHE.NT—IVo OFFICE? cu Firth stn'oL
'

Apply to-
! . - MeCALMOJiT AICKKNAX; -:

mar'll Attorney.-*at LsWh 131FoariIiMTeet. •

1 great variety, ;'...
•' .., . .

CHECKS—Philadelphia checks and stripes, apron"checks,

I- FOR SALIi. -

ByitDpiQLOTS,.fTottltegoo CentreAvenue *Tv?fgnrfr ~

.l-v street,nearPultoa..Th:wo Icla aruTTitliin Hvcmlnutes -
walk of the Court - -

catlon.|' Jimjuiro-ui-'-:-.---.'. r: ;■>r-.-
B.T. YtUXUSuL

Solanos .EaihhßEK. - •
T}IfiACA.STUKKT Y—Yor ’ ssiVra fwo-storyXv dwelling bouse eoutaiulng,four ri’oflisi.an&cellAfv"with
oat-oven and other ai&TL'mence^-.nluatcil in' Buena
Vista addition toAllegheny city, on llesani'rtreely near the
outer depot. The lot is 20. feet front- byTl&dccpto alOfeetalley.-- il*rices7sd. Terms easy.:

.; V :
.S-CCTmJEUT-4 SOX, T*eal ESUtfi'Affentfr"-
:■•' v'^:, '->VsgSmUixf&d^strGcfc.

rp.WO GOOD Fim. and'-i -lennrefljjy, for thefoliosrin-; discribed'psopcrt&’sitßa-J.
ted onr Washington' atreet—a• good Jfrick Uobsc, armored •-vitbhill, parloEj dininff.room.-iiTe ctljct roonu^.ccllaractl -

: ;:Tsolti ! Alan;a Frame ~Him.n»r -of- 'ibolot& .20Tend front hr IJJ deep, ffntjaimof —“
"•

• & CL‘TH£Kr*I Jt'SDlf,- .
""

”
.

' .£0 Smithfield street.
I?£DJ{tLU< SXKEirr LOTS.’—For locations ••; 4uir.b«sine«'stjiial-H..wittdw*nioss,front!n»;Bofcetbfl "

Federal street, Allegheny, bylOtfdeep. belnsbufc44 feet {from the corner-cf-liobinsoti street. - £s&monfj;the ta*t tacaai grxradl*tScenUielSal]rQad--I)ep<&on&-tills-.
cityfand will I*-soldmTv'4s tosriltptirtira£ers,ntsloo afoot; •one-halfiaLand—?al*nicein two; thcee azul four- pears.- *■ ■| ‘ S. CUTflB32EX.i^Olf,

..obyO; . . . ;\ ;:•:;,; M'-- : PQSmttlifieldstroet. : -

tweeds, Ae,V ' ' .... v.-V.
MARINERS STRIPES—Variousgrades, a fall assortment/
TlCKlNGS—Eagle,Methoen, Conestoga, Union. Shetucket,

Marietta, and various other grades and make*. •
DENIMS—A good stale.
CUAMBRAYSAND CA MBLETS—Colored,plain‘and striped;

Spanish check, shirting.'etripe.
SHIRTINGS AND.SIIEEUNGSr-34 bleached fo-44, all the

' most popular braiids at all prws; 04 and 124 tfiearii-
ednnd browti do.'. ! -

' V .

BROWN SILEETINQS—FuIIfiock, tncludlug Allegheny dty
makes. ' FortsmQutl'it.SaTage,iind aljL descriptions of
34 to 124; in this Important article wo defyeompe/
Ution from east or west*

PAPER CAMBRICS—AHcolors-and prices.
COLT) CAMBRICS—Variousqualities..all colors. r . , ,v
STLESIAS—FaII ' •

.

•• •

IRISH UNKN3—-Barkley 4s,Gray's, McK«5»end Fergusona
‘ makes assortment,-at low priwa* .

SATTINETS—Barkers, Leeds 4 CA,Manchester, Troy. Tivoli;

STEA3I MODRKQ JUCCTpIt BAUIT-Hlnate,sliUllD
afew rods of the .East Liberty S£atsba-of-'ttb'e*EbaasTt‘'-'Esilfoad.; ThedHll is SC' by4*J bigiv :
has hropair of-French ' burrs - aiul om?pa3r! of Laurel

lEUstw^^nreoiachineryiiasfcewtia'usebdtafewinohOis, :aadls espal)!ecrinin_uCtfrtuiin^/frQja ; To ti>vloo--l3ortrels of •floure+ery 2-4houra.-; Tins 3113 {hasa rntmijy-rt>ijtnrn r /;
and" the best fahnitiea fur large- Ktmplip*.nf ; '•••:\j‘ Forfurther particulars eiuruiieofoctst, .: . '£ 3IOmTT,' 29 '

;vAUiAUt,K FAIIMS i’OK: Ofl«0O' Z&tx r-SO- in rul l, rfce -■- ±‘iv. ■
■

$COOO;-a- tte Larti-VM -V. ••'-

“•••Abcf-vOaacrev wifen tfrisiand % &n? Mills:320 acres.in foitira£ion. . l>ricesSooo. ;.'•-1 -:/>;■£,--v
Als>— U 4 acres; uU inculUTatlon—pricassk»^;i'i :t‘ : '
AJso~lrc gores;.3sio c«ttivatl«n gajQft» -T . *.'

ThejaiOK* are in dedrablu"Jocatior»,'ftiKl‘fcaTe TalttahleiraproTemenL*. iS CUTJIBERT, Generalrjteent,-
'-yt-r Vt/ ~ - 50 :Snrfth&3dstreet.

Valuable pi*o- -'• AValuable Pteee-dfProp«rtYforSalc*
: iT'tOX7AlN'lJtO,tNlX'ACß&l*.sitiiaie'urtfcd‘iimaecUate vs*\J clclty.T-f.EaAi

?rrs. iN>-dey; about ~!4;bf thejWlroaiL This property hiti oii'li
orchard, and Is a very fof resi-dence, jbdng«.<»**• hundred.j;2ird.*.-froni *' tlict.mmtStei mid'

: &crdirig <m''-'th<j OM Mannkm;K'oflJ .tv TbEs is j&lssr.very suitable purchins oriaero
. loh*,asit pointson three different street*.'- If not»Jiafca'&.bc«ly, »t Trillbe Aoldla lots to sultprircliaserß.'- Tortnfcnna-bon eijqolreat this office. '

• > *p2
O'---- J- '•.3For,.Saie..:- u,--. •A S?1 -OF i*lan*of Lots in the ThirdJ\. Ward of the:City oSPisfeOmrgh, llMj.ctrcet,andfront; jpn''i*cuusytTMia.AreOTe,' andrunniinr .hack fret, - The,j>r\*perty will I** f^>T clt*ar:of.all incuja*

exceptan annual jvut of one hundredand-wxtydlv* dollars,' to -Winch iti< iib'jr subteri^proper- -
ly an ;sevpn gool TEN Mek-titomframe-—all t?* storks lngk, nudrenlins- for 'alxkit fire hundreddollars annually, • • .■•■'*.•*•• •.•

......

;SGOQ ca-di* and:.s6od .in <» jncsiihK—-hr good •'
' ... war. a mim, :

; . . Attorney at-law, Xo, 120 Fourth jrtrcct;:

SHAVING CREAAI of the Uist quality*CursalesiKeyser’*,
I-ltyWood ■ *•.. * -.: • . ■>-.--^nOTlft

BABUTS PRKITMKKV.—AH kii>dKOf Jlnsto.'?’fineBcap
and fcerfunitTy, jot rail* at JteK*yHT>DrasStore, 140

-WoQfl;Mrect.l ''• • • •• " ?botl2 :

OUIO AND I*l-L\XSVLVA?»IA ICAUiUOAirUTOUK—For
Sale by : 1 ; TIfO.Mt»SOX BKLL £o*,
j ExchangeT3rDkeßf,.'

~vnot6 . v -.ccrncrdf ThirdADd?fark6tst6.

THE PITTSBUEQS TEUST AN&SAVINOSCOJIPANY,-
. hare declared A dlyldquU .at' the._rato of sx. pk& fiEST.

peraxinQZD, on thdamountof-capitai' alistlct jiakl out of
tho'pTofita of the Compan/sinta ftsi organization,-ort the
lithof July last, payable on crafterMoodav', tliilfitb Inst. ■corlO . JOHN' P.-SCULLW Arfhary.
T)IiEOStATISSI.—:Dr. Brown's* newly dt'icovored. wetaedy
lv -for Bbeumatisia is a,speedy ana- certain': Uetneily lbr
that painful.trouble. Itnerer twl*.. : •--* -•:.>•Ofliieeuia PriTateCdnsuiUtkrD- No. DrAJMOJfD,r Hus.Doetofi* always nt lioine.~..mafoh:£hil-w, -v

all colors, grade* and prices. *
CASSIMERES—FuII asrortuicnt; all prices,
TWEEDS—All wool and cotton warp- ' i.ROB ROY' and:other dcsiraUe styles, wore and.

’ prluted. all wool'; and union fancy linings.'.
... ; >.

PLaIDXINSEYS and sniall plaids; lowest- to best
qualities. ■ \ ' • .

FLANNELS—An.” cxbhsiTe'assortmcM: %, j.sand. 44 near-
let, white and yellow and plaiaHanneLs,aud medium
and extra line ahdnieavy rearlel,Didigo.Uua'an4'bfue
mixed TwllUt-also, too' .white ?fflc: \Yarp

KENTUCKY JEANS—In great Yarietyv'from Steubehrille,
and the fine Eastern makeajalso, extra heayy-doubldr
milled. .; -; .' ; .

RIDING COIIDSr-An .colots, including 8 eliaft and* linen
. warp of. the most durable make, andat ,the iowesf

pricos ever offered. . . .

SATIN—For Testings.;.. ; '• ;

SEUUES-rßlkarwl Bro, SUkand worsied, - '
SILKS—Grode Rbiiis, Lutsstrings Wnif Lustre silks*'a full

assortment’ - '

RlBBON—Bonnet, Cap, andcTafletis, a laiie and splendid
Taricty.

BROAD CLOTHS—Belgian,German.English oud-Ainericim
doths, all i»lors. -

'• '>...
SEWING SILK AND TRIMMINGS Colored and ’black

•, f seTrrag.fUkj-twixt and" tending? skein-
; . cotton and spool silk.llANDKEltCniEl^—Tongec and fency sUt pocket-band-

. - . kcrchit*fe;:aiso, cotton, gingham and mlk cravaLP,.
•

v -

aawrtinent. . : rUOSIEaY-CasJjmere.'alpiua, "oolcn
;..;.ajul ball Lose: domestic:socks ami stockiDgsj cbUt

dreii’sandgentlemen’s"brwe. .y ■- r = :- r.;
CARPET BAGS AND SATCHELS^
LACKS, Edgings amlrScotd?e»ds. -
BUOK-AND INDIA, Swb<snnd Mull Mu*bn, and tho mosd,smpb£iWrtmrot qtmx»S.Uf«*«r, prte, color, I''

• nylo ana 'Vialb; in this article »o offerAbe most \
, jjtoaliluiwtMrJiitntAc Umm,ar. .-■ Ate mriteffealcre tocall anffeTuminaitheLABQEST aoa

B*we"tStoct in :the. market at..TEleea jffAt.xissnT-TJLO.IO
indneo buyers to.gire us the preference. '

. noTlOhhrattr... . -
-

!' ' ‘
'

’ '•'•PrivatCi l>fscanes,■ .■ /% BBOWNj/Jip,. 41 Diamond 'Alley, ■ /%@9:: Totesliisentlre attfintioii.to anofllft».Vr»c£jee. @a >

liar. His.business ismcstly coiilinecl- ia 'Prizaier :'
mßm'.-:Yaiertol.pistxufjy'm^ ;.
broughtonbylmprmlPuce.'-Yoatftfurindalgeneoaailfcccess.SyphiUA,SyplultUc'Eruptions, flonctTbea,Clfi*t,'6trxcfiirr,'
Creti3rai.l>sghar£es,;:i]npaiity :bf ail.Diaca-
*es ofthe>l£uireaiCfcgin-v' ifkin' Diseases; Scbrboifc Knap*i- :

Tetter, Kingtrarinj. ileiruriaJ l/cftiit-s,.Seminal WcaK-
ness,' Impotency, 15Ie^:^^owatl«m,-;Ti’einaJe-,Tl(caincggr':i;
Monlily Suppressionr, |Diseases joftbe JOiaCp/'Kstulfl in\\
Ana, Ncttous Affections.- Pain* til the. Back and-Loins, Irri* •■

t&tioi of the bladderißni'Kidneys, succwsfullj treated.—
- ■-■■■'■ .---K:'- -. v-T-v-

Sixteen years’ in to* cityJemn&taiDr.Brcnrto
to offer assorancespf.u siksdy- cnretoali whotody eOauMm*- -
derbls'eare.:!'. . -.1• r

Office waff Prirate-CdnsnltationHootos, 41/DJainaid aßey.'
-■ rrfjjoyfo&wly p.:•:-.

- THEHATS ASD ST|CE I2f COVITCIii l
./'YK£AT_eomtarnation faasrbeett: prodqcudv «mon» tha
\JT thousands cC&OtsAmi Mice thatrn&Si:'ibfe''£]tyi-ifi con- -
sequence oftlie iatnttitdtkfeDf'-KEAXIXffS BAILMODSE,
BQACIEaniIBEBBCQ --DESniOTEIt. ;

:-• Thdasattdsbareiakeady’ Ixren-bnied by Uliw.nkJßt certain
and *Slellat"BßdManaejse3trey£r,'bdttLereare'fliou£anil* ~

still m the cellars of-thisdty, as'-well as m. of
the country* tothfcgreatdertfikfticfapf

sMioearenotV'
only destractivtf.toTaluAble
tinici 46stroYthe tfTeabfchlMreuby tbeirbi tat -;W oubnJd '

•BUgg^sttO811-'ffbP WOUldjEfetrid i*fth££B-ErouTdg«r^aunkl- v
aalKjto once, :
and they at
this time of- producing
attendant upbuilte explosionor their conse-~quimtdecay ofanimal'matter.- Tn to-
tendsbolding* Rat-iSeatian mcetrag'of'aiJ tbeilYwrats. in' •■proof of the salutary effects of Isls'Katand Mans*Destroyer.

Thiitpreparatiou; when used according fo-tlns directions :

, ;l*readily eaten by liats un J. iT«w, attJtrSUceitsiniy destroy >
them. ' '

SlanulartarAland and Eetftilj by J*
F.DlKEATOiG.vornerfofM'yHeand Fulton■stMWsraKo,
by Dr. KEYSES, UO'. Wood-street; E.A. FAHXESTOCK & v.
CCXj corner of Firstand-WbodstJ; J.KUJD &• €&, corner of.
Fourth anti Wood starve h? Bmggista BKt Statnkeepera
£o«wßy. » ■*■ *

'*' -eepSlakmf
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